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Marchers
on parade
in Vegas
'Iorl!' lhan 60 formt'•

....,.. ~ pt'rsonnt'l 1001.. pari
rt'("t'nll~ in .he Annu~1 C;IJ
Ct'll'bralion I',.nd" in
do""l".. " I.IIS \'('fa, in
~e' ad,.. US.-\.

lbomand, of L.t, \ q:",
re'u.knb and' 'S,IOr.. Illrned
out lor the parade- and Ihe
Au-t",h.m' In In"" llmf'lTrll
of grc) truu,er,. n'l') him'
,hin, Jnd "hl!(' ,Iouch h,,\'
ICCCI\CU " ru,,""g n:('('pllon

from the cro"d

The '\",Irahan' ,,,'r,,. Jl
wndlng J 7th 0,·...' rcum,." ,Il
lh., l!mon PlaLl Iluld
"h'cn rom for JI~ 0.1:1\, and
mcluded cocl..t,..] pan,,:,.
-.h,p" n·Unlon,. a "-Ill anJ.r
dinner ,llh:mk-d h~ UUI

..""',
1bo: galhenng "' ..... ,+dd,.......

'C'd hJ Aumll111 1.:1"'0 R
Lu"'"<lI1. Jnr. l"S" (rt,'l ).
.. tlo R'C<.'''ro a -.lJndmg
O\<llIon for J 'IIrnng ..p::cch
..hout the U.S polk."1 of
JX";K'\.' through n"hIM>
'trength

Admual Zum"all C:lppt"tJ
,I (1I'1IngUI,h"d .--af•...:. ..,
Chief of Na,.,1 Orcra\l"'"
fTl)m 197\)10 197'-

t\ '1rl)n~ conllngcn! of
f"rmcr Canadian Nav) ..... r
\'Iccmcn ..nd women and
rcprcscll1all"c~ from Nc"
7.....aland and I3rnam wcr,'
;,1:><.> pre,>"nt.

The AU~lrah;ln group ".1)
led h~ Grorge Wclhnglun.
c,·IIMAS SHROPSIIIIU:.
(Mdbourlll: d" .). ,\lcn from
11111"t 'tat'.... and m..n) ,hi!"",
..lIcfllkd

,\ highlight of lhe n:unlOn
" ..~ a golf loumamcnl al ~
\ cga~ Dn.;-n RO'iC Golf
COUN." III !OJ rlegr.x h<:al
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'GROWING WITH THE NATION'

and ,,"omen of Ihe NiI"Y.
through Iheir dediealion.
courage and rommllmelll.
Will eon,inuc 10 sland read)
for quic!. and deci."e aellon
If lite need ariSC'!>,

eNS, 11,\0 It Mkharfllutlson

To :,d",sc the go\'crnmenl
of liS defence needs. Ihe
Na..) is conl1nually rl:';""~'

sing 11) opoctmional prcpa red·
ness. Ihe rele-anee of 1l~

... eapon, 10 an) preC'Cl\ed
Ihreal and Ihe effecl"ene~,

of 'I' plalform,. "h,le con·
1lnulllg 10 ptep;lll:' fOI unt"
peeled conl1ngcne,l:"
A~ In lhe ra>l, lhe men

lbc RAN is 'CI) conloCiou~

of ,I) obhgallon 10 ~fC!:.uald

our man) and d"er;,:
manhmc mtcre~l~

I am proud 10 he parI of
AU)lraha'~ ~eafann£ eom
mUml), no I,,,, lhall I am
proud 10 be pan oflhc Ro)al
Austrahan Na,) III ih 7~lh

lear of !>CT\'CC 10 Ihe com·
mUml). and 10 lhe n"I,on

Our nallOIl " 11" k" lk
penden, Upoll Ihe SCa h,,-'.l\.

but our mannl'no remam. b)
and large. Ihe ~)Ilenl

partners" In Auslralla·s na·
tional h'ellhood

Un..een b) ~I AUSlra·
lian~. men and ...omen toil
offshore III hugc bul!.
freighlers and till) fi)h,"g

7911-7986

actIon not onl) In dcfcnce of
coaSIS. bUI al!>O of lhe Irade
rOUles. and suffinentl)'
po...erful 10 Uc;,1 ",,'h oo.,h!e
squadrons ( ... hleh) allempt 10
act 111 'IS ... aters,-

1nc ob,e"""e, of loda),'s

Allhough it is a relatilCI) small force. the Ro)al Australian Na\'y has established
an international reputation for professionalism and reliable performance that
stands second to none. The reason for this, perhaps, is thai when it was formed in
1911. the RAN was alrcad) heir to o\'cr a centur) of Australian maritime tradition.

Smce the arri\'al of Ihe fir~1 neel In 17~~. Au- ... RA' arc mU<,:h the \dill<,'. boolS. on od dfilhn~ plal-
Sirallllns h,l\'c depended upon the free U')C of the fS .. ,,"h .:I<"'huonal rcsJ'On- forms and In dl\,ng IcndcD.
)C<I to dc\c1op this \'aSI island conlincllI. ..... c .. ~1t>lhlle' f\.r the '>Calm\ of pounng m'<lmc. fuod and

~ ... our off~hore re'-Our", lonC"'. energy Into the nJIIOn
The ml'ld t''(pans,on of Ahhough lhe BnHsh 'a'~ ..... and for prrnld,n, a "anel.' 0'

h I I h """ Around mUl·h of Ihe roa~-I OS(' c..r ~ !>eU emem~ .....s "'a~ I cn ma,ler of Ihe or""ramme, d.:",ned h> a,.
h d b h d Id ' ~ -.. lal and mshore are~.malC e y I e slIf'<e)' an ...'or, oc.:an,. Ihere ... as n<} .1" regional de'elopmenl

de,d"pmenl of nc'" porI, gllar:lIll.:... e'en Ihen Ihal Jm. mu wnml' 101ln,m and I<'I'ure mdu,lr1es

""d h ,"" - II 0 dol Id pro"de emplo, menl for ten,;, 1I,~ a ar lin lIr pena Inlere,l) ...ou cOln- ,\ .knH\ll'O.,lnl Llpabll1l)
, d h I of IhollS:1nd, of AlI.trahans.coas s. CI e "'I AU'lla Ian leqUIre· = '§ " "leCl Ih'he ,'h)"""e' d-

Tall ,hlp, brought ne" menl' _ ~ ,<'.:t1,,:11 " III t,,"h "lIr III conlnhullng ~lgl1lfiCa1111)' 10
""" "A ", d dAd I h d lhe nallonal ccunmn,~ ) \ U):' 'a. an e- en)! Illg y. I e III 1- .,·re'" ,11,,1 tl"",,,, 01 ,lUI

parted I"den .... ith c"lgo. \Iuual colume, 'cl up Ihelr neighll<lw,
Auqralm rode 11110 the o... n co:,,'al and ,caward ue·

20lh eenlury. nol MJ much on fence,. :md opcr:l1ed mde·
a sheep's back, bUI upon a pendcnl "na"es
chp(X'r shIp earr)lng ....001. Afler Feden',on. Ihe
glain and gold 10 m"rkeb Common"'l:'allh Go,ermnem
halfway around Ihe ....orld. ,mmedi::nel)' SCI aboul Imeg·

A, Ihe coIom~ de<eloped. rallng Ihe rolon,al na'al
and Ihe,r export lrade gre.... forces 11110 one Ro)'aJ Au·
lIltrus,ons 11110 Ihe area b)' a strahan Na'1
numbC', of European roun- 1bc go'emment ...anted
tnes became more freqaenl liS OCCIIO be H ,capabk of

I

,

manee of a ,;"I,)r'~

hornpIpe -danced 11) \cr·
'alLlc HMA$ NIRIMBA
apprenl1ecs.

Food for Ihe ball "a, fer
ned 10 the lo....n hall fTllm
co-ordlllallng CCl1lte
HMAS WATSO~

The b:,11 ...as )uch " ,uc·
CC>lo man) gUC'S1<. \lere
found brushing up thell
aruhmclie - calctJr.llmg
Iheir age fot the lllfllh an
m"ersaT) ball!

'Bring on
the lOOth'

II's binhdll) liml' for thl'
RAN. eelebr~lin~ the 7Slh
annhl'rsJIl) or iu Jul) 10
foundalion.

Cutting an:", anm\'er
sary cake (abow) wilh S\d·
ne) lord ma)or. Aldcrman
Doug SUlherland. is Scm",
Wran ste .... ard lennI B,,!.er.
of IJMAS KU1TABUL.

The cake "'01" ha!.ed fur
Ihe 751h ann"er~ar) hall
held at S)'dne)\ To"n
Hall.

Around 701) p<-'Ople dmcd
and danC'Cd lhe mghl a'" ay
,n froot of " g,anl While
Ensign.

1nc ~a,al Support Com·
mand Band pla~ed fot Ihe
gU~I~'" ho \lcre al!>O enter·
tamed b~ a crack pelfot-
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RETIRING SOON
Pest Control Sub Contractor Required

Brisbane

No capital outlay required, Work 7-8 months
full-time - then part time or go fishing.
Some study required for pest control
licence. All enquires directed to:
Maurice Fox (EX LSQMG), 11 Guards Street,

Bray Park, OLD, 4501.

emment lecommendatlOn)
co"enng the prefcncd bo;ol.
liS ....eapon~ ,)SlemS and as·
soctalW suppon requIre·
ments III lime 10 a ... ard 11 ron
lract," m,d·I987.HMr Ben·
Ie) said

mg rt'<'oglllllOn of a de faCiO
manlal relationsh,p would be
requlled 10 demonSlr.lIc a
marriage-h!.e rcla"on,h,p
and commllmeni.

He "lid documenrar) ev,·
denee would be sought :'S
....1'11 as supporlmg <;H1lcmCl11'
from Ihe applicanl ;md
p:'rlneTS.

A rccoglll)Cd rl'lallon,hip
would he requIred to sho"
some of the follo""llg eh;lf"c·
lerisliC$: sh"red financial ar
rangement" n",mlenance of
a common houschold, ele
ments of pocrmanem:c m the
rclationsh,p. recogJI,"on of
mantal S1alU~ In publIC antI
pmal..::. mutual )IJC,el, and
pmleclMIn ...nd care l>f chli·
tlren

11M:' nc'" pollq ... nuld be
momlored b~ a rommlUCC llf
"Cmor Senlcc offiC'Cr<o and
",,11 be ~Ub'CClI() rc"c'" afh:r
I:! monlh.... he added

Contract in
mid-19B?

-II would Iherefore he

potntl~s for ~hlpbuildc"" nol

panlctpilllng In lhese ~llHh~

10 ma!.e unsohel1l:'d propos'
.1,

.. , upcct to put 10 w.-

-Smce 1972 ... hen a major
inqUIry tnlO Defence FOlce
POl)' "nd condlllons ... as com·
pleted. lhere has been recog
nition of de f:lClo rdatton·
ships for Ihe purposes of ~ueh
entlliements.

.. lIo ....e\cr. Ihe policy
operating <;ince I<,lSI in\'olvc,
a 111111imhm eohahifalloll
period. e.\I~lIng harrier, 10 a
legal marri;,ge. or:t child of
Ihe relal'on<;h,p,"

He ..aId Ihe $l.'\ D,scnml'
nallon ACI 1984 m;,d", 'I un·
Ia... fulto d'loC"n'male on Ihe
g.round~ of mantal ~laiUS

... hich ",a, ... h) Ihe pr",wnt
polin had been carcfull\ rc·
,icwed

The 0.:: ... po..I ...~ lemU\e<l
the prcreIlUI'II\'" "f rohabua·
lion aoo 011\.:1 'J'C,-,I,.; rl:·
qUllemcnl' '1ll:h a~ a legal
,mped,ment 10 enlcr mlO
marnagc

In~lead. Ih.: memocr sed·

,
Ont' of the rontelldrfS - (hr Typr 471 -from Knod:ums All of Malmo. S,,·rden.

Policy revised on
'de facto marriages'

adopted (or Ihls prOJeCI III

19R5 remalll effeel"e,
··AIl Ihe deemons ... hleh

need 10 be la!.en 10 ensure
"'e ha.... Illese submarines
...·111 be U!.ell ..

lie sa,d Ihe slud, rom rae
10"" had a Ihorough under·
standing of the GO\cm~

mellI's requm::mcnts.
This unde""landmg "'OI.S

central 10 lhe k,c1 of their
final proposals and lhe sub
Sot'quenl e,,,luauon and
source seleCl,on process.

New crileria for the rccognition of de facto marital relationships \\ilhin
the Defence force apply from this month.

The Mllllsler for Defence.
MI K,m lkazJey. s:ud Ihat
under the re,iscd poli'1'.
members sc...!.mg rccognllion
of a de facIO marital relation
shIp would be requIred 10 de
monSlrale a marnagc·lI!.e re·
lationshlp and eomnlllmenl.

The present pohey had
been carefully reviewed In
con~ullalion "'lIh Ihe lluman
Rights COl11l11l))Ion folio ... Lng
Ihe 1IllrOOUC1l0n of the Sex
OiSCTllllll1ation Ael 1984.

11K:: nalure of Defence
Force seT\'CC requlr..d
c:~pJiClI rulc~ f..r the offiCial
rcrugnllion of m..,,'al "Ialus.

~Enllllemcl1l 10 iI rangc of
rondiuon, of « .... ,ce dcpeJl(h
on ... hethcr a memtocr ha) a
reClI!Ill...:d falml, or n<}1.

\lr Beazle, ~ld
-llic<.o:: IIIdu<k l>ou<;1l1i! as·

!aSlance. the p;l' menl of wp
unllon all,)...ancc and thc en·
IIllemenl for a famol) 10 ~.

comp.1n\ iI member on a long
lerm ~Img

TIME, WITHIN COSTS'
NEW SUB PROJECT 'ON

IJroject Definition Studies for tlte New Construction Submarine IJroject are progressing well and
confirm tlte Government's vicw that the project will be on lime. within cost, and havc a very high
level of iln"olvcmenl by Auslralian induslrJ', according to Minister for Defence, l\1r Heazlc)'.

Ilc was commenting on his
d,,,u,,,on, .... lIh >elllor
exeeul"" of Kodums of
S...eden. Ho...·aldts....erke·
Deulsche \Verfl and In
gcn,eur!.oll1or Lubed; of the
Feder..1 Republic of Ger·
many. and HollandS(' Sig·
naalappatalen of Ihe NClller
lands, dunng h,s rccelll "'511
10 Eorope, and of h,s inspec·
lIOn of the'r production
and olher facihlles.

-I ... as 'nlprCMCd wl1h
... hal I sa'"' of the ..."Or!. of
these rompanies and was en
couraged by Ihe,r ob,·iolr.>
dedlC"allon and romm,lmenl
10 meellng the Auslrahan
Go'ernmen"s obJecti'es for
Ihe progr.tm.- he said.

"1 ....as reassured Ihal they
....ould reach Ihe ,·ery high
le..e!) in In,·ol ..elllcnt of Au·
Slralian indu)try Ihal they
had ad..ised me and my
Liabon COmmltlee pre..i·
ously,

"ThIs ....iIl be an extrclllely
imponanl element in the
rompellllon

He added Ihat he had rc·
cci,ed a smular commllment
from Rocl.: ell lnlemational
of Ihe USA hom he had ,.,.
sued dunng an earlicr O\·er·
Sot'as lour

Mr 8eule) said he ....as
Iool.:mg for....ard 10 rccel\lIlg
firm propos;lls for lhe con·
stlt1ction of Ihe !iUDman~

III Auslralla carl) m
NO\ember. 1986,

HI ha'e noled recenl an,·
des allepng dela)·s 10 Ihe
program and COSt O\'erruns,

-There is no basis to these
alleg:lllons.

··The no.'''' 5ubmarllle pro
JecI is on schedule and ....ithin
bUdgcI estimate. and I am
pleased al Ihe way Ihe plo
jeet is be;llg conducled.

"In parllCular Ihe stringent
eOSI eonlrol procedures

REUNION

Ally serving or non-serving members wishing to
attend should contact - CPOCK BLACKSTOCK

(Ext. 755') or POUC SHEARD (Ext. 7374)
at HMAS CERBERUS ((059J 83 70111).

II is plaMed to have a re·union of the 29th Intake
Rhodes Division) HMAS LEEVWIN, in 1987.

Admiral
Crutchley's
death in UK

Admir'.I1 Sir Victor
Crulchley Vc, KCB.
OSC. KN (Refd) has
passed away al the age
of 92.

Mr V'C Jcffrq. Na'} PRO
(WAl. r~pom Ihar Sir ViClor
"a. Ilk: !la$. Officer Com·
n'~mhng 'T1lc R")'al Au,"ahan
"'a'al Squall.Of\ (anu T~,l

Group ..... b,~. Ta,l Group H)
bct"ccn I; JUIlC 1~~2 ~nd I;
JLlIlC 1'l,U

UoJm '" Engund Of\ 2
"'O\"m"", 1il9.l. he ....., etIll
""'W a' o..borrK lind
Pon<onlOUlh lind ...un ,h~ \ i,
,""" ("rO\>, ... lIlk ......"ng In

Il\lS \ l'OI(TIVE :11 the
bIoc\,nl of Ch.l~nd Harbour Of\
9-10 \la, 1918

Adm"al ("ru."hk~ rom
IIlllndetf lhe NlIlnlnp H'-IS
\\ARSPlrE ,n 19}7..]9. On r~

",runl 10 lhe 11.0)..1 ...",y ,n
19J.l he ...~ Ral Of'IlXr GIB·
RALTAR anoJ MEDITERRA
:>;EAN Appr..;ocbn

-S...... ,CI..r "'.as th~ last Ro~al
Na,y Office. I.. command ,lit
1l.00al AUSlrahan N..·y Squad·
'()Il and I <Jouht if few RAN
pe.sonnd kn~w he was ",II
al,,·1:' ,n 19116. ou. 751h "'n",vcr·
sary yea•.HVic aoJoJs

Ski now
and save

Wilh hu'') snow fall Ihe
.. inler or '86 lias shaped up
lIS. boom lime for s6ders.

Espeaall) ....uh the RAN
SI.:I club di-.counl rate for
}Ollllng

The duDs rwuced rate for
jOllllllg has been such as sue·
cess Ihe offl:'l has been I:'X'
lended un,,1 end of the
momh,

People ... ho Jom Ih... dub
_ ",'hlCh has plCnl) of Ill·
snow accommodation - me
sa.... 5100.

YOli can be skIing wilh (hc
club Ihis )Cason for as linle as
591 - if you Join before Ihe
end of Ihe momh.

Conl"et your local ski club
Il1l:'mber for details.

If

•
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l'AMI'IREflJ"j"6 hu fNJ,.ill/t-ol! fH""UnI

,
•

,
••

On Tuesda, June U. I-IMAS VAMPIRE fondh knOl\n as Ihe "BAT"'
• •

- "enl 10 sea for the lasl time as an operational ~hip.
To~arelhcOl.'C;I~IOfl ... er... ~8Ar" .. ~ .. clcomcdb\ lhe .lIm""l 19 monlh, lat",r '"''

!o<'\cr:al former Commandmg ,,,,) lIand a) shl' mad..: her fOlmldabk gun,hlp
OHic..."" apprwch III thl' ... harf \Iorc ocplo~mene, fol-

VAMPiRE ,a,led al \un- That night there "'a, a k'''cd before ,h<: 1<101. up
r1 .... and, on cl .."mng The Mc" Dinner hclu onho,H<.! R"",l dUlle, In 1'177 ,", c,.on
IlcJlh. h.:r _peed w;" In- for h..::r Commanding Off,,'- t" the OU~'en Juring her
creased. conjuring up fonJ cr, 1',-,,\ and pre,ent 'Iher Juhilce lUur 01
memoriesamongthcVIP's, VA'lI'IIU:', career.".l \u'Halia

On completKlIl of the high· conllnl''1uned ,hlp hegan on 'A \II'IRI-', 111'\;11 mle
"peed run. Ihe IIK.'J-meHe June :!.;.l'JW I>..:gan In I'ISI' "hen ..he
<Je<umm'~I')rlmg pennanl Thmul:oout hn \e..... hec"lTle" u .. ,mng ..hlp ",.11
"as hOl,le<J ror enH) IntO un<Jer th'c WhiTe En..ign ,h,· up IO·m per cent .'1 hn .."'01
h.. rbour ".11Ie<J SlIS.U:::h mlk, III ,I lOul plemen. umkrgoong ,,,me

Feme.. ..nd h~<Jroroll, 01 57.t1f>J hou .... under \\a\ I"rm 01 u..tmlnc
sounded th.clr "hlstles In .. DUTlm: rlK"", mil,>, and, Tlk: Imal \, ..nJrllo..1ffl fur...:-
fare"cll saluTe hour, \ ·\\IPIRI: r'''''onkd lIOn held nnN"'ld \\\1·

Roundmg COCkaloo hland m..ny tll,hhghl"
PIKE """ L..J ..... D,nm.,\'AMPIRE sounded her She ....lIkt.l I"ICC 10 \"'1_ .... Igh. on FnUa\ June:::7

"h,slles In a ..al11le ro her nam. fi",11> m 1'Jf>6 e-.cunmg Cnmman<Jmg Olll..:..:r.
builder ami her launchmg al· lh,' I..,. Iroop lr"n'PHIl ("OR R l{,d1.lr,h "."
most .30 ,eao a"'" II\1A':i S' D .... E'

~- pre",nkd "nh a "T1C~cl n,,1
One more "';llule ",a, made V/\ \II'IRE "a, "g"m III

'1gned h~ "II mem.....·'" of th,'b) VAMPIRE ro her fi"'l Vietnam m 1'Jtl<J 'lnd l"ler
C d orr C ,hlp', C011lp"l1\

omman Ing ieer. ap- e~erel\Cd"llh ..hlp,ofSlng",
tam E. 1 Peel DSC RAN pore .'nd J"I'<ln .. fhere m,,) t>c" h"l'l'\ en
Rid. "ho "a, "tanllmg"rthe In 1<j711 atler '1"'Il111ng J1l1g fur IIMt\' \,\\II'IRI .
northern end or Ihe 011 0410.5-111 mIle, Vt\"I'IRI Ihe N.Lllun"j \IMltl111e
Wharr entcr"d \\lnl~mt(",n .....<\al \Iu,,",um m,,~ re4ulr<'I1.-r l<1r

IIMAS \'AMI'IRE's la"l Juo:l\;LrtJ lur" h.llllllc 1110..1. Jo<rla~ ..ml,I.'r h' 11\1"
uper"uonal ~lIhng cnded on crm":'''"n BELFAST In Lund"n. our
a happv n.)re "hen Ih,' She rqt>ml'd lhe Fket e,'rre"po.mden! "Jocd

"""."'""""""""'""'""",,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,.,,.. ,,..,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,"."".".......".""".""'"""'""""."."...""..."""."""""""...""",,,,.""""""..""."".""""",,,,,.,,,,,.,,..,,.,,,,......,,"',,.....,,,..,,.....,,,,,,,,.,,,,."",,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,.,,..,,...,,.
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- That'soneofthefirst
questionswe11 ask when

youjoinlhe Police Credit
SocietyofWes1em

Australia
We have ampkfundsawaiting

for your needs right now. u.'har's
more the terms are very attractive

too.
Se. enquire today about our low cost.

no qualifying period personal loans.

POLICE CREDIT SOCIElY
OFWA. LTD.

246 ADElAIDE TERRACE
PERTH

PHONE, (09)3254400

.. . ... _... . .

Navy personnel serving in WA

NJ\ME, .. . .

A JOINING 0

GoLOANS~E;- - - - - - -

POllCE CREDIT SOCIElY OF WA LID.
246 ADELAIDE TERRACE
PERTH WA 6000

Pl£ASE FORWARD THE NECESSARY APPlICATIONS FOR,

B. BORROWING FROM POLICE CREDIT 0

ADDRESS' .

\... OCCUPATION, . I
-----------.-/

cN_~VY 1'i(~.w.~~.~~ll....1,}v1~~~J~!;1. 5

I
I
I
I

AE·2 in the
Dardanelles
In Ihe May 16 issue or

"NaIlY 1'10'1;'''5'', if ,,'as in
correctly slaled lhal lhe
submarine.s B-lI and
A[-2 ..ere ltlt> (011) al
lied liIIbmarines 10 pt"ner
roUe Ihe Turkish dc(enC'eS
in lhe 1>1IrdaneDes.

One (lr ""r readers has
e<plalrled rh.1t AE-2 "a.. In_
deed the FI RST allied sub
marine It) ,ucce<sfully oper
aTe m lhe Sea of \-larmor'l
- nUl ~hc "<IS by 00 mean..
lhc la~l'

M.lny· UTllI,h and French
suhm;[nne~ foUowed AE-2
anJ {lpcrallons werc con
ducled "gam..t enemy <hip
ping m lhc area unlll
Janua~ Win

Thev lleh,c.cd 'pcr;t;o('u,
lar Ic\"l.\ ..00 '" mston
ChUf("hill "", mD,ed [<l

'HIll:' Ihal .... :1\\ hlSlOr'o "I
Bntam conTam.. fl(l pagc
murc I'>ondc-rlul lhan thJI
"h",h ok~nbe~ Thc pro
,,('<,~ or her ,ullmann<:' "I

.he D"ndJnclk, Illc"
e~ploll' eonslUute Ihe
fincSI e~Jmplc or \uh
n",nne I'>arfarc In rhe
"hole of lhe Greal War"

RAN subm;lnne.. did
lead Ihe w"y TO lhis greal
achic,emen!

d'sappcanng ()\er rhe hun

'0'
All of a sudden. no one

l'>anTeu 10 play.
We "cre told later thaI the

prob:iblc reaction from lhe
alrer:lfl was th<ll The Yan~s

didn't havc such thmg~ as
"praellce" round. III Thcir
ships - prefemng to carry
II\'e ammunition.

So the Sighl of a Danng
a ..~ deslroyer (claSSIfied as
a Llghl Crurscr by Ihe
Yanks) suddenly openmg up
on rl'lcS(: pilotS mus!"'e come
as qUlle a shock 10 rh.c 5YS
'Om

Our dOSC-r:IInge gunn,,,
uerccise oonl;nued a. lone
ran!:, - '''f) long range:

sa.o COUPON !!Ql(t!
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FIGHTERS WERE 'TOO

Cartoonist Sandy Freeleagus, an old
VAMPIRE hand, recalls the day back in 1967
when American F5 'Freedom Fighters' and
Filipino Fa6 Sabres buzzed the "Bat" during
anti-aircraft close range exercise off Manila:

\\e "en:- In \A\IPIRE Bre..~-up sool "as Slmpl~

and. Since it " ..~ onl~ a dO'>('- bill btan~~. They "en! off "ith
range e~ef"C'tSC. "e uf 'X' lur- a big bang. a large fla!ih. lots
rei "ere O\IT on 'X' dcc~ en- of '>lTIOLe and burning pieee<>
lo~mg eITher rhe Jcnal ~kllh or "'~ "ere flunll out about
or the complele dl)rcgar<J or 10-10 feel from Ihe sllijl!o'
lore and 11mb of Ihe pilol) 3.'t side:
they pushed their J,n:-rafl Brea~-up "as m.ued duro
around Ihe ~~y Ing rhe frequenl hair raising

The Yan~s m lhelr hee· runs on U) and m rne) rolled
dom Fighters werc en.unn~ a to us once more.
"ide safely margin hur the They flallencd out. lined
Filil'mos m Ihe,r Sabres "cre us up Thcn - 'Open firc!!'
rolhng away at lhe la~t PO'Sl- the twin Bofors aft and single
ble mmulc anll h"rely ,",cur· Bofor for':ld opened up and
mg our masts <lnd aeriah blazed away.

We were concerned a~ Naturally rhe smgle Bofor
aparl from rhe elos.: .,h:",..... jammed afler a couple or
Ihos.e Sabres "ere prelly "ell rounds. bUI Ihe good old reli
Mlong m The loolh- and "well able l"In -BoMkept pumping
~- and God ~no"~ .. h"l Them oul,
mamtenanee had been done VAMPS dug her stem in
on them and s,"ung ro..--ard'i the air-

1bc: quesuon "as - nov. crafT all lhe "hi1e <pel'>ing
to discourage them? out flame and smoke rrom

Whilst al sea m The Far the aher Bofor ~ponson.
Rung. all our armamenr "as One could"'e been rorgi·
fully prepped so lh"l "I' ,en ror lhlllklllg I'>C "ere
could open fire ar any lime. back m the Med. 111 I9-H.
No mamlenanee was carrieJ The discouragement was
our at sea that could dereet a ImmediaTe and spectacular
turreT. so we were fully opcr- -Thc FS's pointed lhell nce
ational at alltime~ We were. die noses Ilertk.llly. poured
what you mighl call. s.:a on the petrol. climbed and
gOlllg Rambos before he was ~ept climbing.
~~en born. If IT "ere po~slblc for a

MGuns Sir~ decided Ihat Sabre TO Slop and !!O inTo re
Ihe discouragcmenl Ihe -Ry- verse. then these did
FooisM needed was brea~·up lbcy "ere do<llI1!!uished
$hoi from Ihe Bofors bll a dirty smudge of elhauSl.

JI



• Sidr"! Radford • .• a dislillSuJsh61 CfU'U1'
cvmu tf) QIt end.

1"'M ilIsl wnivin; fuuMiation member or lite Royal
AastraJian Navy diM re«ntly after a career at lfU,
_bid! $l.rted when he Wti U,

Skfnlty Rlidford joined tlte lledeting RAN in 1911
and served mboth world .....n.

But his career at Ull started wetl be(ote: thllt. 80m in
1887, Ite joined 1M Roy~ NIiVY iii IIle Uniled Kingdom
in 1.902 t,5 a boy s~righl, ,

Attu norving for nille yelll'$ lie- heud the caD for vol
unlUN tu join Ihe~ 10 be f_ed Hop! AlIStrailan
N."Y'

"They used to Idlme .bout AUSlnlilil 50 I thought'
I'd life it II ny." heMlid lUI biJ 99ttt bbtMay in Feb
ruuy.

He Marted ~t at tk N."ltl Collete lit Geeloftlllnd
(nund Jtims;elf aboard HMAS BRISBANE 11M Cal·
lipoll In World Wlir I. Two brothen failed to $Unive
~ Grl:lll War lied he dedded agablld fflumillig to Ell'
glud.

AI the start or World War II be was: ba;ck in n.nlfunn
as a dtief shipwrlj:ht aAduiJed from Weslern AU5lrtiia
aboard HMAS ADELAIDE, He abostrvtd in IIMAS
PENCUIN. LEEUWIN and KurFABllL. ~

Sidney ..us working In KlJITA8UL al tba5 memo~
IIlile time when _ .nh·ed in Syduey Hlirbor, KlIT
TABtJL wu moored alnte dod;. al Glirden Island lind
Sidney Wt,5 working .board U dUcl" wp'''''r1ghl during
tile "et:k and golnf home'weekends.

BUI on the nigbl or May31/June I, 194%. he gained
!dIou lellfe 10 st.y oyendght \4'llh IIi!! wife at AMJdd.
Th.t nipl the Japtlnese midget 5t:IbOOlrioei btlUllllted
Iht! harbor dcl"enoos aad Olle of them fired II torpedo al'
die erviser USS ChiC1l80,

The torpedo missed bid pIouped illto tlte 1lllrbor
bed beoeatb KIJITA8UL, Ihee ase4 as a depol.ship.
The bbM stun 10 tbe 00110171.

Sidney arrived at WOMlhe following moming to fllld '
his .shIp ff5tiDg oa the boltom od more Ulan 20 of his
sklpmlltes dud.

He didlfl think Ite was all tlnd tutky to hlln been
away. "Whal ,bout roy poor sbipmIUt:S!" tK- said.
• Ann f.he war he Strved Oil variOWi shore baKs,

Distinguished
career ends

The Personnel Officer,

POWERHOUSE
OPERATOR

Worsley Alu.ina Pty. Ltd. oper.le5 a bamle mine and
alumin. refinery in the soulh'west ofWe511!1'J1 Australia between
Bunbwy a.d CoUle .ppro:lti••teJy 150kJD. south of Perth.

The Position:
As Powerhouse Operator, you will be required to

perlonn activities in a computerised control room and operate
and attend to the field requirements of a modem coal-fired
powerhouse. Equipment includes boilers. turbines, generalors.
air compressors, emergency diesel engines, electrical
distrihution systems and auxiliary plant.

The Applicant:
The successful applicants must be holders of a Firsl Class

Steam Engine Drivers' Certificate and have a minimum of 2
years operating experience in a modern steam powerhouse.
Experience In working with computer based control systems
would be an advantage. Applicants will be required to work on
continuous rostered shift.

Salary & Conditions:
An attractive remuneration package will be offered

including:
• Housing Finance Assistance.
• Immediate Superannualion Benefil.
• All reasonable relocation expenses will be met by the

Company.

Location:
The Bunbury/Collie region provides the opportunities for

cily Jiving, with all its associated facilities. together with the
many lifestyle attractions of a semi rural or coastal
environment.

Written applicalions outlining all relevant detalls should be
addressed to:

During thc exercise
LFHO will be located in
Brisbane.

The exercise is a follow
on from Kangaroo 83. con
ducted in Western Au
stralia.

The Kangaroo 86
scenario is based on a long
standing dispUle with an
enemy called Orangeland,
whose land mass is depicted
as being about 20CXl
kilometres north-cast of the
cenlral Queensland coast.

ODF operations will be
conducted within the civil
infrastructure, civil military
relationships will be fully
exercised and the ODF will
peploy a small specially
tonned civil affairs unit ror
this purpose.

The assistance of the civil
population will be sought in
providing infonnation and
close working relationships
will be established with the
Queensland Police.

used to deploy the ODF 10

its area of operation: these
include HMAS TOBRUK.
HMAS JERVIS BAY and
RAAF Cl30 and 13707 air
craft.

One Bde is the exercise
support formation.

It will provide the exer
cisc umpire organisation
neutral units and contribute
to the control and organisa
tion and enemy.

The exercise enemy will
be bascd on one Com
mando Regimen!.

An ODF lodgement sup
plement will be provided
from nine Transport Regi
ment and 10 Terminal Re·
giment.

Blunt
family's
thanks

Mrs VAL BLUNT
and (amil)' wish to thank
the many members of
the R.A.N. and Depart
ment of Defence and
work associates who at
tended the funeral, sent
floral tributes and sent
s)'mpathetic messages
after John's death.

"Your support has
given us aU great com·
fort, pride and encour
agement," adds Mrs
Hlunt.

Tri-Service exercise

The major defence exercise for 1986, Exercise Kangaroo 86 (K86), ""ill be held
in central Queensland during October/November.

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

NHBS
Step this way!

MELBOURNE
now in Perth

• T"~ Mpstan grorinR covufrom thuuond HMAS MEL
BOURNE on displtl)' in th~/oyt!ra/Council Houst: illlhe

ell, ofPut" - Phoro: LSPH E. Pitman.

6 (178) NAVY NEWS, July 11, 1986

8y Vic Jeffery. NOIIY Public Relations Officer (WA) Aim of K86 is the prac-
The magnificent wooden quarterdeck capstan grating lise the deployment and op-

"hich adoumed the quarterded,; of the fonner RAN fillS' eration of the Australian
ship "MAS l\1EbBOURNE is now on display in Perth. Operational Deployment

For 27 years the OClagonaJ grating was a prominent fea- Force (ODF), especially its
lUre of the former aircraft carrier until its decommissioning logistic support group,
in 1982. against a low level threat.

In a ceremony in the city of Perth's council house the The exercise will involve
Naval Officer Commanding West Australia area, Commo- about 6000 servicemen of
dore R.M. Baird, made the presentation on behalf of Rear the Australian defence
Admiral David Martin, Flag Officer Naval Support Com- force and allhough no al-
mand and the Royal Australian Navy. lied forces will be involved.

The Lord Mayor, Mr Michael A. Michael, accepted the about 50 umpires and con-
grating on behalf of the city of Perth and spoke of the city's trol personnel from New
pride in having the original ship's boell from the original Zealand, Brilain and
HMAS PERTH - and now the caP5tan grating from the Canada will participate.
second HMAS MELBOURNE. The ODF comprises a

The large gathering at the presentation included many joint force headquarter.
past and present naval men who had served on MEL- ODF RAN detachment
BOURNE. (clearance divers), the

Many a sailor chortled as they recalled picking up their ODF brigade. ODF Tactical
pizza orders from the capstan grating when the ship was Air Support Force (TASF)
alongside. and the ODF Logistic Sup-

The capstan grating is now on display in the foyer of pori Group (LSG).
council house. Western Australia now boasts a relic from In addition. an SAS
each of the two HMAS MELBOURNE'S which have squadron, an Army Re-
served in the Royal Australian Navy. sep,·e infantry battalion (42

A 6-inch gun barrel from the first HMAS MEL- RQR), a squadron of ar-
BOURNE is on display at the army's former Kingstown moured personnel carriers
Barracks on Rottnest Island. (8 Sqn, 3/4 Cav Regt) and

Prior 10 the first MELBOURNE being broken-up in an electronic warfare
1929 her eight 6-inch guns were removed and transferred squadron will take part in
10 army control for inslallation as part of Australia's coas- the exercise.
tal defences in the lale 1930's. RAN. Army and RAAF

:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;::;;:;:::::;::::: transport resources will be'-----------------l
:NAVY PERSONNEL I
: and auxiliary staff••• J

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I
I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I

Take advantage of the large I The trial of working pro-I range of new vehicles through cedures for accredited cor-

M
. I d· respondents (ACCORs),I Lanock otors, Inc u 109: which commenced in 1985.

SUBARU 4 WO, will continue during Exer-
I Sedans, Coupes and (~ cise Kangaroo 86.

I
thrifty Sherpa; I All redeployment of all
HONDA Prelude. exercise units 10 their home'

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I bases is expected 10 be
completed by the end of

LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and I November 1986.
I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI The joint force head-

I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I quarters newly formed in
Sydney to command joint

I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I land operations. Land
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277 Force Headquarters

I •ST. LEONARDS I (LFHQ). will exercise com-
PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777 mand of the ODF.

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CA~~~~~60WN I::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:::
I •WOLLONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED Dl505 • BONDI JUNCTION
I . INCORPORATING __3893233 _ J
L. ~K~O~N!.:...G~V~E~E!!.SE..!!!C':""__

RGilM 9012.
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Splashed

days or as opportunlly per· ~

mllted to maintam her 100 §
per ccnt readiness. ~

While SYDNEY's squirrel §
had been detached lhe n'ghl ~

deck crews remained on lhe §
alen. oflen stood 10 for long ~

hours ··standing by 10 st:lOd §
by". as the mall) d,ffereAl ~

helos ~huff1ed aroulld lhe ~

ballie group. §
The ship \"cnrcpcd dozens ~

of helos including Sea King,. ~

Sea Knights, Lynx and lhe ~

RAN·~ latest acquisition lhe §
Lamps. til Seahawk. ~

The helos often brought §
along the mail and one ha~ to ~

wonder if a special del"'cr) ~

wasn't put on for a certam ;:
Sub Lieutenant v. ho recel\ed §
48 Ielter~ m one go_

------

-
-'~

lated S~II m,SSlle launches
againSI Ihe hostile Orange
forces. but lhe fam,lIar bogey
splashed reporl was occa·
sionally heard

SYDNEY was to (aithfully
tag the carner for fi~e days
assigned to (he dUlies of
plane guard. Life became
wrnewh:Ll roulinc w,lh the
launch,ng and rew,cry
c)'c1e~ ,lf alrcrafl Illterspcrscd
w,lh 'peed~ III excc~~ of 25
~nOI' 10 malnta'lI stat,on on
lhe carrier', hne of advance.

Irs HAS (LJ time "'iII, USS CARl. VINSO,".

SYDNEY was 10 spend a
greal period of lhe freepla)
m oompan) wllh CARL
VINSON.

The screaming of jels onr
head in lhe" final approoeh.
the Tomcal nighl launches
with both after burners bla~

mg sk)"wards, and (he smell
of spent Argas alt became
familiar to lhe crew

II was the Americans
dOing whal they do beSl 
force projeelion and oontrol·
ling lhe outer a,r banlc,

Also wllhin the banle
group was the newe,t Ticon
deroga class Aegis fitled
crui<;cr, USS VINCENNES,

With such powerful h'g
guns III rompan) lhere was
lin Ie challcc to conducl ~imu·

--

,

\
:>~~.

A Sea Knighr "urrep
Sl'DNEY breaks a..'a,.Jrom USS CARl. VINSON,

I

Described as the largest maritime e' ent since \\ \\ II. Rimpac 86 reatured 0' er 50
surface oomblnants. submarines and in e\cess of 200 aircraJt .

Parricipatin, countries induftd Ihe Lnited StalC<l. Canada. Jllpan. AU~nllia and for the
firsllime Britain. The Rl'l participation in Ihe nerche "a) part ofils Globlll86 deplo}menl.

\\uh ~uch a large number
of wrbce sh,ps 1"0 baltic
groups ..ere (ormed, each
ba~ around one of the US
nrners If nol for the fire
onboard H'-lS ILU':STRI·
OLS In Apnl earlier th,s
)ear there v.ould ha'e been
three carners_

For Ihe crew of lhe SYD
NEY Ihere ....ere many fil'llis
including a RAS off Ihe gianl
a,rcrafl carner USS CARL
\ INSO-': as ..ell as lhe
opporlumty 10 crOSMJed. per·
sonnel.

Afler Ihe first week of
slruclured exercises SYD·
NEY and DARWIN jOined
ltle bailie group headed b)
the CARL VINSON. The
carrier is lhe newest NIMITZ
class cruiser 10 join the US
f1eel d,splaclng more lhan
95,000 tons and earry,ng over
90 aircraft including the long

/
'1 range mr intereepler/stnke

J.. I aircraft. FI4 Tomcat., i DARWIN was nOl In
• .\ remain long wilh the carrier

• ' as she was detached for a sur·
veillancc rolc ,n the VIcinity

-( of lhe Hawaiian Islands.
SYDNEY's helo was also

detached to the DARWIN to
assist In her SUl"\eillancc role.

Guard Duty
SYDNEY wa~ finalJ)'

rellc,cd of plane gUHd duty
b) the FFG USS GARY and
detached on a m",ion 10
deh,er a spare oUlboard
engme for lhe SEALS Spe·
cial I-or~'e, team

SYD1'ooLY lrn.'n rendcz· As the rules of engage· _
\'ou!>Cd v.,ttl the RN SAG menl ea'il'd with the_
(Surface Ael10n Group), hc'ghtemng lenSlon tx-tv.een 
almQ«t a lhou,,,nll mole~ 10 Blue and Orange. S'O'(.Y_
lhe \Clulh of Ha.. all v. as Ihru)l mlO the aClKJn anll 

IIe'ldmg up che Royal \pla>hed <oc'eral orange a,r- 
'.I" SAG "a, 1t\IS '-IA "l. crafl amI ,uccc\\fulh h"r.
CIII-5TER. the (",t of Ihc poc.'ll('d Or"n!!:e umh (.1' all _
'lrclched hpc ~2 fngales. In the v. risl action),

In rompam v.as H'-lS 1t .. "\lhcnl>;}c~foraweel_
A\IAZO'\!" (h'pc 21 fngale). of R 8,; R In Pearl. F'N
th-c USCGC (coa\! guard CUi· mgh!' marc alwa\, popular =
ler) MIDGETf and lhe wuh the crew and thl\ wa, nu §
aU\lhar) lank,..; RFA elC'C1'11on
OLMEDA and RFA For the officers a rca:l'llun -
BA YLEAF. called lhe Finc_\ Fling v.as _

Agam Ihe opporlunlty to hdd In Ih-c Pearl HarhNr 0
crO'o~~ JlCNOnncl and Club wilh lhe Aus~ \U(-
RAS "'as ta~en_ ccssfull) turmng the mghl -

In fact rel'lcm~hmcnt wa, mto a party atrnosp~re with -
- to he a faIrly rOU!lllC nenl a sllmng rendition of \\0111[·

: _~ .~. With h'!1-h ,peed, of lranSll. ing Mat<lda much 10 the :
~.. _ SYD'EY refuclled e\cr) 2-] dehghl of the YankCC\. ~
:;.,,"."".""""''''''..".''''".''''... '.....11'''''"...... ''',' ....II' .... '......I""""ItII'III...'I.. '...".""."".II.'.".,••"".11., ••".,.".",."""""""""","""",,,"."."",."."".,.,.""",.".".,.".,."",.,.,.,."."."",•••""." ..,.,,,,,,, •• ,,,.
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:RIMPAC FLEXES MUSCLE
,

power
stings
poster

Homet

A HORNET - srU/(I_
LeOR S1Il1ldn:J IIJ," louch

do ..·/(.

,
,

A ~Ia" eout5e "i5il 10
RAA,"' WiliiamsIO"'n saw
Lieulenant Commander
Soraya Shaldet5 reach new
heights -lind speed,

Soraya "Ianded" a one
and a half hour nighl in a :
FA-IS Hornel reaching a
speed of Mach 1.7 and pul·
ling up to 50even gs.

She believes she was only
the second person from the
RAN to fly in a Hornet, :
being narrvwly pipped by
Ueutenant Commander
Copplns, an aviator posled 10
Ihe base,

LCDR Shaldel'$ flev.' V.11h
Ihe chief inSlrUCIOr of 2OCU.
Squadron Leader laurie
E\<Ins.

1l'Iey look orr ,n fonna·
lion. flew as a largel. barrel
rolled. flew IIwerted loops _
and experienced ncgath'C$ gs
or v.elghtlessness,

LCDR Shaklers. now servo
ing as seamen omeers poster
In lhe Directorate of Na'"lI1
OffICers Posling has Just 
corne bal::k 10 earth after her
flight Ixn has no doublS .. hat
she'd like to do III the next
life: Come back as II. fighler
piJol ~

•

,_ •• 1 " ••.••-• , ~ • '.l..' • .. ~~"-.

INSTRUcrOR: S L Lalimer.
The following arc provisional selections

for promolion in lhe RANR to dale 3 Dec
1986: RANR Ac{i~e allached Reserve: Sea
man: Lieulenanl Commander 10 Comman·
lIer RLEX: A W Rcgan.

ENGINEER: L,eutenant In Lieulellant
Commander RLEN: R A Skews. G R f..1ur-
"e.

SUPPLY: Lieulenanl to LieUlenanl Com
mander RLSU: K B Costello.

MEDICAL: Lieulenanl Commander to
Commander RMSG: D J D Andrew.

Special Branch: Lieutenant Commander
to Commander RLSP INT: 0 F F1akelar.

Special Bnmch: Lieulenant 10 L,eutenanl
Commander RLSP NCS: B \V Barnell. P C
Pemberton, M J Hedges.

Special Branch: Ueutenant to Lieutenant
Commander RLSP PSYCH: F K De·Laal.

RANR InaClive Unattached Reserve:
LEGAL: Commander 10 Caplam RLSP LE:
o L Brooker, T R H Cole.

LEGAL: Lieutenant to Lieulenanl Com·
mander RLSP LE: D E J Ryan. P M Barr.

The pro\'lsionalselcclions of CMOR ARL
unllsay 10 CAPT RLEX and of LCDR KV
Ta)lor 10 CMDR RLEX are confirmed to
lIale 30 June 86.

CNS and hiS admirals congralulale aU of
ficers on lhelr selecllon.

..'

The Department of Defence has released the list of RAN and RANR
haIr-yearly promotions.

Promolions 10 dale 30 June 1986- ma4e pro,'isionall" on 31 Ih-ffmbter 1.985 - ha'e be-en
confirmed. wjth Ibe n~ption or LEUT " .' McGrq:or...-Ito has left lhe RAN.

1lte folh)...inll are pro.-lsional selections for pn.Imotion in the RAN to date 31 Oecember
1986:

Com manlier to Caplain: M D Shell EN, R
J Lens SUo K F1indell EX, A I. Thompson
SUo F S Sanders EN, M E Russell EN.

Lieutenant Commander To Commander
Seaman anll Aviallon: T B W)'nberg, P
Downes, 0 N Nicholls. AJ Tipp,ng. EL
1o-lorgan. FJ Doe. GV Ryan. C P 81m, C F
George. G 10-1 King. G W Sproule, T R Bell.
R J Willis. L G Cordner.

ENGINEER: P J Parker. R M Jemeson,I'
R Wickham, C D G M,ers, C G OySton. TC
Mussared.

SUPPLY: J H Eglen, II E Marks, M M
Pike .

INSTRUCTOR: B G I-I,ll. D J KlIIght.
MEDICAL: P J Davies.
Lieutenam 10 L,eutenant Commander.

SEAMAN AND AVIATION: E T James. G
H Starling, G A Dunk. D A Rendetl. E S D
Dietrich. I T laxlon, 0 L Gal"tXlCk. D R
Thomas. I CAllan, R K While. G D James.
10-1 E Deeks. N A Perry. M P Folkt's, S J
Han. S E Mannmg. G I V Slew·art. M II Dc·
\ ries. M V Bennel. I G Broadsmilh. L P Od
nscoll, G J Yorke. P A Smllh. K C Bayl)'·
Jones.

ENGINEER. G R McDonald, M D Perf),
D J Marsden, S J Madlhson. D Co\erdale. A
J Home, G J S Kendall. 10-1 R Mort,mer, R C
Carlson. R W Thorburn. A R McKmme_

SUPPLY: N 0 Bnnon. R 10-1 FWarner. 8
A Fraser. T Andrcv.<:s,
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ne Na,.,·J .sn-mlllt rK1)l1lp~n dlamboer has XOftt
mobile.

Filling InIO 1.....0 Slandard slupping conlalners the chamber
ha:s a roll-on roll-off capabilily v.hen used ....lIh RAAF Her·
cules aircraft,

The chllmber was accepled mlO servlC< in De«mbcr and
afler dela,led ....ork-up lhe unil was deplo)·cd.

A senes of exachng leSlS and Inals .....ere then conducled
by Clearance Diving teams One and Two wilh lhe diving
school of HMAS PENGUIN,

The unl1 now filS mlO lWO umlS and w'lIh some mmor mod
ificalions {O (he holdmg down arrangements. the)" fit snuggly
inlo a Hercules.

This ensures this important safdy·equ,pment can be
loaded and unloaded wllh a minimum of fuss.

A special vote of lhanks goes to RAAF personnel at
AMTDU Richmond for helping complete lhe proJect.

TilE ruomprnsioll dtam,," lHilllloodni illro II Hetruln

.,

Year of servICe:

To: Barty Callahan D,p.I.I,N.Z,
1115 Oak Lane,
PotiS Point, 201', NSW

Address: _

N~.

now
mobile

Chamber

Why Pay Tax?

Please contact me on superannuatJon and retirement

If you are retiring soon contact me NOW to
preserve your retIrement benefit in FULL and your
pre·1983 service entitlement even after you have left
the defence forces,

Competent free advice on all aspects of
superannuation during and after service. Don't delay!
Telephone (02) 3573713 (24 hovr) or post coupon.

I

•

•
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HJ\lAS I>ERTII.
IIMAS ADELAIDE and
HMAS BRISBAi'E.

ScI'> of Ih~ ~ighl en·
\c1ope:. m:I) he otll:tined
,It full plul;Jtdle ..ales
centres or hy lIlall order
from the Philatelic S;Jlc~

Centre. GPO Bo~ 9981'1 III
:tn~ c:lp,t"l c,t}

Aiming high

head!

d,rt~. IlOlS1 ...orlmg en' ,ronment
At lebt SRA for a rc... lu~") souh

meant ,ta\lOg at th.: Gal"""" hmel
dunng. <I shun period of ,hlp, Inhabita
bllm

The change of lenue pm"ded y,el·
come tehef for the Jumar '3110'" ... ho
;lClju'l!ed them:-cllc, l'oeil and "'ere
rr;lI~ed b~ the management (If the hotel
for thell amba~S<ldorialqualllll'~

The poslmar"~ "'Ill
e<lch deplcl a na\:l1 \e~~cl

nallied <I(ler an Au:.lr<lIMn
c;Ipllal cit~ - Ihe HMAS
DAR\\IN. the dc·com·
ml\SIOFied
IlMAS SYDNEY.
Ht\IAS J\IELBOURNI-,
IIMAS CANBERRA.
Ht\IAS HOBAln.

RAN stamp for
•

anniversary

h, m

AD£LAIDE CII}, The \.Cndmg of a
team of tramed Dl'3gon Boat men to
[he Inaugural Soulh Au~trahan dl'3gOll
lto.Jt races cnabled close 10 on... thlld of
the ,h,p', rompan\ to be aet"ch m·
\ol,cd

So ~ucressful were the men'~ effons
lhat the~ y,cr... ahle 10 pru~ress to and
win Iheir clas, m the Au,tralmn Na

tional Champ,onsh,p~ h~ld at Sydney
reeentl>

The k'rd mayor of ,\dl.'laide hon-
ourcd 1l\IAS ADELAIDE h\ pr{"Sl:nt- Thc road for the return of l-f\lAS
,n~ three ceremonial street :.,~nl> The ADELAIDE to Ihe Fleet "'a, opened
5lreell>l~n~were pre'Cntcd to the Com- ... hen the dcputy nc('t commander.
mandlng Officer. Commandel GefT) CommOOore Taylor (e~.co ll\tAS
\kunnan dunng a. reccpuon held for ADELAIDE) conducted hIS poSt SRA

.. al"round In Mol}
the dragon boat team at the To... n Hall. CORE Taylor "'a, plea'Cd ","h the

The d~anct" b\"1... c('n Garden hlaoo re<>Ulb the sh'p had achle\ro and Slaled
and Adelaide CIl} has not pre\enled the ~he had a g.oOd platform on y,hleh to
shlp'S rompany from rontmumg to help rommcnce tnals and ...or"up programs
the ('hlldren from St Mal)'s child care The Reet Commander. Rear Adml-
l>Crvlces, rOIl Ian Kno~ also \'isit('d Ihe ship to

Thc centre provides many Sl'fV1CeS a... ard h,s rommendal1on~ to the outgo-
ing hl<lrine engm('ering offil'er, Cum-

and support in a fam,ly style <ltmos- mander Doble and LSMTII Hennessy
phcre for homeless, neglected and for their outstanding efforts onboard.
needy children. The long hours of WOt~ hy the sh,p's

Recently Commander Mclennan company have enabled . HMAS
presented over $1500 of educational ADELAIDE to return to the h,j:./l stan-
and recreational equ'pment 10 the dards she Sl't for the fleet before SRA2.
centre on behalf of the ships company. Although the trials and tribulations

The fi · f d o( aettptance trials programs and
term re II conjures ImagC!\ 0 ry workup exercises are ....ell kno....n.

doek. cold midnight \'enturC!\ 10 heads HMAS ADELAIDE looks for....ard to
ashore, meals 10 Slainless Sleel contain- rejommg the fleel and returmng 10
en from HMAS KtJITABUL and iI number one.

"" .." ..",......",,,,,,,......,......,........,.. ,,..,..,............,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
~ ~ ~

_ Recently 64 Australian Defence In oceanography at the academy and ~

: Force Aeademy studcnts accompanied lOured Ihe oceanographic and ~

~ by fi\c slaff members joined HMAS meteorological areas of the ship and ~

~ COOK for a day passage 10 Jen'is omen'cd several e\'olulions as pan of :
~ Bay an oceanographic field school.

Unfortunately not all academy Slu
The students were dl\·ided into denlS Ytcrc seasoned !i3ilors and Ihe

- five groups. y,llh a member of thc siocks of seasickness pills were soon
- shlp's compan~ r~ponstble for each depIcted. bUI like lrue !i3ilors It .... asn·t

group. long before many found Ihelt SC'<t legs
_ All studen" arc currently enrolled and found their stay inlerestlOg.
;"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'.. ,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

The Navy's Sea King
helicopter and guided
missile destro)'cr
HMAS HOBART arc
immortalised on Au
slr.llia IJost's new pre
stamped cnl'e1opc is
sued on Jul)' 10.
Th~ hehcopter and de

~tro\~r 'H~· {ealured III the
illu:.tr<ltlOn area of the cn·
\c1ope y,hlle Ihe official
crest of the <t\"l appea~
in the ~tamp area.

The e",elopes will be
sold eIther ~lI1gly or. (or
collector~. 111 sets of clght
with a different pictorial
po~tltlar" on e<leh.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"7 •::;:.a ...*
'911_*-. '986---..... =....'_·'·'--1

llIe )'ear has secn the ususal h,gh lur·
no\er of personnel and Ihe long hard
stNule 10 tram a ne... ere... \..Ih pre
wor"up program~. command team
u:llnmg. sc\eral I'isits to the huoy for
fast CruIse amI Operation A... "ward
cxerc,ses,

HMAS ADELAIDE ha~ maintam('d
a close liaison ....ith her mlmesak" cit}
dunng SRA2 and ende:l\"oured 10 par
ticipate m as man)' SA I50th anmler·
SIll') acu\"it;C!\ as ~ible

The HMAS ADELAIDE dragon
boat club was formed a~ a "'av to fOSler
team SPlnt and de\elop ('lose lIeS "'-lIh

DELIVERY THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA BY

Ansett Freight Express

final stages of preparat,on for another
period of operaliooal scl'iiC'e and i'i
geanng up for panlCtpallOn 00 FCP.
>oc\e131 neel exercl\oCS aod \Isits to Bris
Dane and Adelaide

HMAS ADELAIDE ...·llt also spend
Chnstmas and New Years E\e in
Adela,de for the closmg ceremony of
the Jubilee in SA - the 150th anniver
sary

1986 has seen the face of
ADELAIDE change from the gold star
ship to Ihal of one undergoing major
equipment repa.ir In drydock and then
slo... ly relum 10 her former statu~'~'..........

r... Old T_

PORT
$peDaI1y .......,,"" kw III" n"lOflf;occ._ by W 0..-,.0"" SonI_

Pok_,NSW

$19,95 PLUS $3,00 P&P PER CROCK

................... _ _ _ -

...................... , , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.
TO: ORAYTONS WINES, alD. SALES OFFICE P.O. BOX 46

(2 BYRES STREET) NEWSTEAD, alD. 4006

Please send me 0 "75th ANNIVERSARY" CROCKS
@ $19.95 plus $3.00 pp. per crock.

I enclose $ .. , cash, cheque, money order

OR Charge my Credit Card No .
Bankcard, Mastercard, Visa only.

Name
BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

DELIVERY ADDRESS (Bam-5pm. Mon.-FrI.) _...•.•........

'NOTE: II Coupon hn be1tn r.moved send order and paym"nt to:
Draytoni WIn.., P.O. Box 46. (2 Byr". Slreet), Newllead. Old. 4006,

-1

ALL ORDERS ACKNOWLEDGED IN WRITING

STATE .. , , .. POSTCODE, , PHONE ,.... I-------------------------- --

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY
75th ANNIVER5ARY SPECIAL

* Free Australian Winery Bar Towel with the first 500 orders received_

* This beautifully presented 750ml Ceramic Crock (Royal Blue &
Cream) is filled with a premium quality "Tawny Port" from
"Draytons" Winery.

-~otl101h _01_,-.
0IrUCI< 1913

I
HHAS ADEUIDE'S
drtlgoll ""'t me" ill aCliOll
0" the To~ ri..er ill
Adr/tlide It·;tll Clli,f Pm,
Offierr QMG Baker tit tile

11,1", (SIt'upJ.

I

Australia's numMr one gulded
missile rrigale and pr1!\ious holder
or the prestigous gold star. HMAS
ADELAIDE. has relurned.

The da"'ning or a ne" era in Ihe
life of FFG-OI has commenced "ith
Ih{' completion or Ihe ship's second
Selecled Reduced AvailabililY
(SRA).

With the onset of new technolog)
and reduced manmng concepts the term
'refif no longer apphes 10 the FFG
class.

HMAS ADELAIDE is nov. on the

• THE drogo" boat teu",
tu beat . . . JI'uAS
ADEUIDE's U"e-up
formed duri"K !iRA 1
which competed itt the Au
strollan national ,itles Qnd
fhe SA ISOth inQUKura{
roers.

-. "
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'White navy' become white knights in' remote island relief

-

iCA

•

. -

CllJEF Pmy Offiur 101m Eriewoll of Illg/eburtf, NSW,
MCQme Q bridgr buildrr duri"g rr.lirf rOom i" Ihr

SolomO"J.

Written applications only to:

The Pro Cricket Group,
Cnr. Bertie & Woodruff Streets,
Port Melbourne, 3207.

A private hospital
bed can cost $300.00

per day.
- Join NHBS Now

NAVY NEWS,July 11, 19~6l18.\J 9
I, ~"t ,.J. '-' •

Applications available from your Pay Office. or contact NHBS on

ONATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by wntlng to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

One of Australia's largest Indoor Leisure operators is
seeking Managers and Trainees to operate and administer
profit Centres in Australia and overseas. People such as
EX SERVICEMEN, Coaches Of othefS with a team sport
backgfound aged between 27-35, with leadership qualities
would be ideal. Salaries negotiable.

Interested in a Career in -

Pierre Cardin would have
been shocked at tne fit and
colour oo-ordinationl FLIN
DERS organised 10 return to
Ruavatu a weck later and
took three bales of childrens
and mothers clothing ...·lth
her.

Throughout the disaster
relief operalions the crew
worked hard. together. Each
tasl,; was accepted gladly and
all combined to complete the
job quickly alld efficiently.

Circumstances favoured
FLINDERS operations and
there is little doubt that the
constant effort and the satis
faction of doing something
posilive kcpt spirits buoyed.

When FLINDERS sailed
to return to her su...'ey
groullds off Papua New
Guinea she did so wilh the
heartfelt thanks of Ihe Sol
omon Islanders.

SPORTS ADMINISTRA TION

While on passage around
stricken areas FLINDERS
documented many correc
tions to charts and sailing di
rections.

At two locations. Onepusu
on Malalla Island and Aola
and Guadal Canal helicopter
pads were constructed and
fuel and dumps establishcd
to facilitate extended
helicopter operations.

Almost within minutes of
their completion each was in
use a vital link in the relief
nClwork.

In Ruavatu a ship's party
found two villages all but de
stroyed. Flood waters three
inches deep had swept
lhrough them brushing trees
and houses aside like ten pins
in an alley.

MlTllculously all had sur
vi\'c:d but had been lefl
homeless and withoul c1o-
thmg. The ship's company all
donaled c:Iothing sufflc;en: to
clothe the nursing mothers
and the young children.

viser. Lieutenanl Comman
der Daryl Neild. in eSlablish
ing the Naval liaison unll.

This unit was responsible
for the oo-ordination of the
RAN relief effort and pro
vided the liaison between the
National Disaster Council
and the ships deployed.

In Ihe course of events the
unil became a contact point
for many other relief forces
including Australian Army.
British army. US Marine
Corps, French Navy and
domestic and international
relief agencies.

FLINDERS transported a
total of 125.5 tonnes of es·
sential food stuffs and stores
10 iJiOlated communities. For
many villages this was the
first relief assistance they had
received.

In excess of 8500 sacks of
rice. 12.6 tonncs of canned
fish. 3.2 tonnes of assoncd
food stuffs and 11600 litres of
fuel "'"Cre manhandled ashore.

"The ship's main function
was not forgonen eilher.

Working in difficult condi
tions, waist deep in water.
late into the lIight, some
times by the light of car head
lights their efforts were sig
nificant in returning Ihe town
water supplies to normal
days earlier than might
otherwise have occured.

CPOCOX Peter Irwin was
detached to Henderson Air
field to assisl CPOSR Ken
Eddy. hydrographic adviser
to the Solomon Islands. with
Ihe mammoth task ofloading
and unloading aircraft and
certifying cargoes for the
RAAF delachment.

Henderson Airfield had
not secn sueh mililary aC1iv
ily since the heady days of
the 19~2 Guadal canal cam
paign.

The ship's supply officer,
LieUlenant John She\<lin was
loaned 10 the Australian
High Commimon and as
sisted the RAN naval ad-

su...'ey equIpment and rehef
supph~ were bemg em
oorked

Emergency shelter was
erected and refnger.l.I1on
pronded and set to worl,; in
the community hospital.

A cheel,; su...·l') of the har
bour was undertal,;en to
pro,e Honiara safe for relief
Shlpplllg. and a beach su... ey
..--as begun to estabhsh suita
ble beaehmg SItes for the
LCH·s.

Not bad fO!' a da)"s "'ori,;;
IhlS hectIC pace was main
tamed for two weeks.

Ackliuonall)'. per.;onnel
"'ere landed to lend assIS
tance ashore.

For Ihree d3~ ship's wel
ders LS~ITH Eric Bickenon
and ABMllf Peter Broad
bridge assiSled in the ron
struC1ion of bridging to carT)'
lown "'lIler 10 half of Hon
Iara.

"FiII'v "P. p/eiU~" "'IIS Ih~ cry fro". TRV TRA VAUY QS me CQm~ QltHfgsid~ ItMAS
SUCCESS.

To Ihe caSUJlI obsener
Operluion Na\)' I-Ielp Sol
omons ""as ill h}"droC'
raphic branl'h reunion: an
impressin' proportion of
Ihe marine scien('e field
force was dtSp.alched 10
assist in relief operations
lind indeed. liMA Ships
FLINDERS. RETANO
and BRUNEI rep
«,senled three of Ihe fOUf

RAN ships deplo)"ed to
Ihe Solomon Islands. The
fourth member or Ihe task
force was the flagship.
HMAS STALWART.

HMAS FLINDERS.
under the command of
Lieutenant Commander Bob
Willis. spearheaded the
RAN rehd erfort in the Sol
omons.

FLINDERS visited a tOlal
of 14 'pons' through the is
lands. OaylOns facirilies
existed at most and called for
caUllon and innovation in
trying to land supplies.

On one occasion the ship
moored to large logs depo
sited by nood walers, on
another fuel was swum
ashore, trailed line aSlern be
hind the ship's LUB·s.

Berths thai did exist were
often frail and rather small.
allowing only a portion of the
ship to breast the wharf.
Each was differenl, none was
easy.

With the quiet announce·
ment. "This is 1-IMAS FLIN
DERS. I hope we can be of
assistance:' lhe RAN arrlvcd
in the Solomon Islands. To
the stricken islands it was fil
ting that the While Na"y
should prove to be lheir
'whne knighl'.

On her armal FLINDERS
Immediately set 10 w'ork and
within hours of berthing her
holds h3d been emPtied of

Have you ever had that un·
comfortable feeling when the
car is gelling low on petrol
and there is no service Sllltion
around?

It is not every day lhat a
replensihmcnl lit sea is con
ducted "bowser style" but
that was exactly the case
when the minnow-like TRV
TREVALLY accepled a pre:·
cautionary top up durmg
exercises off Jervis Bay.

The e\olutlon ""as a 1...·iSt
from the convcntional re·
plenishmenlS wllh othcr
Heel Units being conducted
dunn! HMAS SUCCESS's
trials_

In Ihe end II was anolher
Silusfied customer ... ho de
paned ....llh a l:tnl full of
JUICe:. -No charge for the .)(r
\'ice male-

, ,

•

CYCLONE NQmu dQmtlgr tit RUQvtltQU, GUQdQ/ caIlQIIs/QIId.

• ;~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~;~;~~~~~~~\it:it:i:i:;:n:i:n:i:i:i:i:Ji:i:;:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:iWi:i:i:;:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:;:i:i:;:;:;:;:;:i:;:;:;:~;:i:it:i:~:;:r;:!:;~:;~:;:;:;~rrt~;;~~~~~

'Fill'er Up' says minnow

I

•
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to single or double occupancy. Meals are not

9

Up to 500/0
accommodation

1

SINGLE SERVICE MEMBERS
Although th" aim of DFLP is to make high quality accommodation at th" lo...."st possible COSt
available for all members of the Defence Forc" and their dependants. the scheme has panicular
appeal to single service personnel for weekend recrealion.

RESTRICTIONS
The DFLP rate is available for up to s"ven (7) consecuti"e nights at anyone hotel. Extra nights
may be a\'ailable al the manag"r's discretion.

TARIFFS
Room rates ar" shown in detail and apply
included in the COSt shown.

1.0. AND LEA VE PLAN CARD ESSENTIAL
When taking up accommodation, card hold"rs should provide identificalion (or proof of rdire
mem) and DFLP Membership Card. to establish eligibility 10 privileges of the plan.

SUPPORT IMPORTANT
The success and continuation of the scheme depends almost entirely On ho..... well the Leave Plan
is .upport"d by th" .e"·ic,, members eligible to part icipate.

•6891

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP) VALID I MARCH 1986 - 28 FEBRUARY 1987
SOR.llAl D.f.Lr. NOR.IUl D.f.Lr. NORMAL D.f.U.

PRICE ntCE rRlCE PRtCE rRlCE r~ICE

DBIJTl>'I~ W~Tll f-SIlN llBl/TW1N W_TH f_SIlS llBUTWt.~ o-rn f-SlI~

UliS ..~ UUS IAI:S ..~ SAliS

AUSTRALIA 1..1811187 1.. %81%187 To !811/87
N.S.W.lSYDNEY NEW ZEALAND IN' SNZ IN'Brisbane Cit)· Tral"elod~ Open Augusl 1986 89
S)'dney Boulevard (02) 3.)7 2277 m 59 52 Auckland AirponTravelod~ (9) 27.'i 1059 11019 15 80 80
WynyardTra"elodge (02)20254 112 Kmgaroo Point Tmelodge (07) 391 5.'i66 84 52 ..

fi9 6\ Christchurch AirponTra"e1odge(3) 58 3139 103 "" ""NonhSrdneyTravelodge (02)920499 110 67 55 'iO
QUEENSLAND/COUNTRY

ROlO~Tra.velodge (73) 81174 95TownsvilieTravelodge (077) 724255 89 75 75
Camperdown Travelod~ (02) 5161522 '01 H H

)9 I'
SOUTH AUSTRALIA/ADELAIDE

Wellinvon Travelodge (4) 85 7799 115 NfA 75
Rushcuner Travelodge (02) 331 2171 98 59 5' Adelaide Parkroyal (08) 223H55 " FIJI IAdd~'T..) IF'., "' IF IF
ParranutbCity Motel (02}6357266 " 56 48 so NadiAirponTravelodge 72277 82 .. ..AdelaideTra"elod!:e (08) 223 2744 89
R)"deTravelodge (02) 8585333 '00 59 52

56 48 'iO -Park\iewWing 52 19 "
SuvaTravelod!:e 314600 89 .. ..

AubumTmelod!:e {02)&l88888 105 6:\ i? WESTERN AUSTRALIA/PERTH PAPUANEWGUINEA K K K
N's.W.lCOUNTRY Penh Parkroyal (09) 3253811 '89 57 Pon Moresby Tm'elodge 21 2266 112 65 "')]
AlburyTravelodge (060) 215366 70 15 15 Ra~ul 922111 75NQRTHERNTERRITORY/DARWIN 51 51
NewcasdeTra"e1odge (049)2.'i576 73 I' 48 DarwinTravelodge (089) 815388 105 "' "' NOUMEA CFP CFP CFPNewcastle Parkroyal (049) 263717 19 i5 50 TASMANIA (Associates) (Add 300 CPFTa:< per room/night)
VICTORIA/MELBOURNE l...auncCl;lon Colonial {003} 316 588ll 80 M M

Isle De Fra.tlce Tra.velodge 8,800 6,000 6,000
Royal Parade Tmelodge (03) 380 9221 " 59 52 (Associate) Z6 2422

I...aunceston Penny Royal (003) 31699
"-Small Apartment " 61 61

~9 19
SINGAPORE IS IS IS-Large Apartment 99 65 6; l.ennaofHobart (002) 232911 105 81 84 (Ind3%Tax & 100Sel\iceCh.lrge)

Melbourne AirponTra.velodge (03) 338 2322 102 5' ;' HobanSt. IVC!l {OO2} 30 1801 70 i9 59 GoodwoodParkHotel7377411 270 I", I",
St. Kilda Road Tra.velodge (03) 699 4833 115

" I \ 51 Burnie Voya!:er (004) 314866 65 ?9 'i9 Bo!.llevard Hotel 737 2911 125 110 110
A.C.T./CANBERRA DevonponGaleway (004) 244922 65 YorltHOlel7370511 IIj
Canbma Pukroyal (062) 49 HII 110 jll 19 '" '"65 S9 PonAnhurFoJl:kHounds {OO2)$O2217 '" Ladyhill HOlel 7372111 '00
Canbern. City Tra.velod~ (062) 49 6911 '06 "

'i9 " 65
63 59

Queenstown Penny Royal (004) n 1005 "'QUEENSLAND/BRISBANE ~ 54 .rillTI.: 3rd Person (191nd o"er) SIO (Singapore 5$30j Children
Brisbane Pumy,,1 (07) 2213411 115 77 6]l BichenoViliage (003)751171 '" ill ;q under 19 sharing same room 52

.- .......

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN

Following recent discussions ....ith representatives of the three services, the Travelodge group will
continue to provide accommodation for Arnty. Nary and Air Force personnel under the Defence
Force Lea"e Plan (DFLP) at vet')· special rates. Under the DFLP, all full-time members of the three
services (and those c"rtifi"d as retired for pension) ar" eligible to enjoy high Slandard accommo
dation at sprcially reduced rales. DFLP is also available to spouse. of all se ...,.icc members.

•savmgson
GUARANTEED RATES
To allow members maximum benefit and flexibility in forward planning and budgeting of
holidays, rales under the DFLP an: fixed from 1st March, 1986 to February 28th, 1987.

AUSTRALIA.WIDE AND OVERSEAS
Travelodge is pan ofSouthern Pacific HOlel Corporation Limited, which is the largest accommo
dation chain in the Southern Hemispher<:. Fony-six hotels and ",sons in AuSlralia, Fiji, N"w

NO INCREASE IN MEM BERSHIP FEE Zealand, Papua New Guinea, New Caledonia and..Singapore are included undcrthe scheme (sec
To be eligible for Leave Plan rat". and to offset administration, production and disldbutioD CoSt.'l.__inside)rAhhough a small numb<:rofhotels have not becn included, these may be used at limes for
a mem~rship fee is payable at any hotd listed. Proof of idenlity is required. The COSt ofjoining overnow accommodation if the other hotels in the area are booked out.
the DFLP has ~en held at the 19821e"ds and membership cards ....ith 2 or 3 yea,,' validity repre- INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNISED SCHEME
sent fUrlher savings. Under the scheme. service members ....ill enjoy an internationally recognised high standard of
I rear- $5.00 • 2 )'ears - $8.00 • 3 years - $10.00 accommodation and service at SPHC hotds al special low rates. SPHC executives pledge that,
MEMBERSHI P FOR SPOUSES OF DFLP MEMBERS although service members are paying less. they will not be treated differently from guests paying

, d
'

full rateS.The ollowing procc ures app y:
I. Service membe.. joining DFLP for the first lime ....ho wish to obtain a spouse card may obtain
t....o consecutive OFLP cards at any of the hotels listed in Ihis brochure On payment ofone of the
following membership fees:
I year- S8.00 • 2 years - $11.00. 3 years - SI3.00
(An increase ofonly $3 on single membership.)
2. Current DFLP members may obtain the additional card by surrendering their current DFLP
card and receiving two consecutive cards from the issuing hotel. The twO new cards will have a
validity equal to the residual time Oflhe surrender card at a cost of$3.00.
3. When an unaccompanied spouse wishes to use the DFLP scheme his/her DFLP card is to be
produced at the hotel. together with normal identification.
4. If an unaccompanied spouse, who is not yet a member, wishes to join, production of-

a) A certificate from the Ship or Army/RAt\F unit showing Ihe applicant spouse's name; and

b) Normal identification
....ill entille him/her 10 a separate membership card for a fee ofS5.00 (12 months only).

Reservations: Reservations may be made through any Travelodge or Parkroyal Hotel or Travelodge Reservations office (not via a travel agent or airline). Although
it is not obligatory to make reservations in advance, accommodation may be hard to obtain at certain times and members should book ahead to avoid disappoint>
menl.lt is important to the success and continuation of the scheme, that any bookings not required be cancelled by members as soon as possible.

RFSERVATIQN OFFICES AUSTRAUA Sydney Td:(02) 267 2144 Telex:AAI21448 MelbournrTd:(03) 6906111 Tdex:AA304<l3 Victorian eo....tryTel:(OOll) 136033 Tde~:AA304<l3

Brishan" Te1:(07) 221 8566 T("b:AA40166 Queensland Country Tel,(0O8) 17 7347 Telex:AA40I66 AokiUde Te1:(08) 223 6288 Tele~:AA82156 Perth Tel:l(9) 325 3811 Tele~:AA92316

Canbern Td:(062)49 142-' Tdex:AA620SO Darwin Te1:(08!:l)81 5388 Tde~:AA85273 Tasmania Td:(0O8} 13 6033 Tde~:AA30403 NEW ZEALAND AucloJand Td:(09) 73 2269 Tclc~:N7.2108B

Outoid" AlicloJand Aru_'-r("(" I'hon(" Tel (09) 394777 Tdu·N7.2I088 PAPUA NEW GUINEA Pon Mumby Ttl.212 266 Ttlt~:NF.m48 SINGAPORE TcI:7343706 Telex:RS24317

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTEL CORPORATION
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Specialising in

NA VY HAIR STYLES

Shop J. 'Gowrie G(l/l"
115 Macle{/y St. POII.\' Poim

(Opp. the Rex /-Iorel)

WANTED!
The where abouts of any

HMAS HOBART Commissioning
& First VIETNAM Deployment

crew members

Please contact
WOPTI Bill STOKES on 359 3945

'"SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be sent to ellher Bill or Leo
CI- Senior Sailors Mess

HMAS KUTTABUL, Wylde St ,
':>OTTS POINT NSW 2000
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REUNION

HMAS HOBART

-•

PO Mogu sho..'$ his 1'01"
sl<ifIs 0" 10-IfIt'trr cliff

lau.

,

~ ::, ,,

,
J... '~

,1l.,
,

,
S""I.I';1I8 a mop dMri"l a ,,0~i8atiolt uuriu ..-t'rr (/-1'): Pt'ur Ui/duff I-'ri:ni,."u 1"0 ~

Pltil'Bobb~' \log«"I'O Uo/l ·CII_I.:· Thorn and PO JIl/lt' Dm-int'. ~

CO~I~~~I ;::pea:~he':~~ An\/:one -lor a ~
~:~~i:sS';;1l~fth~81~~~ii:~ J ~ I ~ _ !
esllllblishment I-tMAS h'k ? ~courses for saIlors from
CERBERUS. Western 5h1~ and shore estahh~h- I e ~
Port, ¥I'hen the)' ex- ments. dcslgned to Impro'e • g
rnlilnged 5e1ll boolS for qualities of leadersh,p and ~
hiking boots in a tht't't'- mana,emenl 11> d ". r ~.I' top ;I",ar ,t,,,, eter
day rigorous fl1lining Field aC!lvllleS, supple. Mllchell Prize. ",as for the -
exercise high in ViC"- 11lcnting c1,lssroom mSlruc- be'l overall perforrn;lnce.
foria's DlIIndenong I,on, included naVigation Winner from thiS cou~ :
ntnges. exerClscs. roping and was Pell)' Officer 'Bobby'

The exercise was typical eltmbmg under slress con. Magee. 28_ of Ballarat.
of a segment of spc6aliscd dlhons. \'IC.

•

ZEBU plo....'ed IOto a
Nonh-Westerly s.... ell. a lot
of people ""ere sea ~Ick but
that dldn-t Slop lhem carT)'

'ng OUt their tasks and lal·
ing plC1Urc:s to go ",ilh the
stones they wIn tell al
home.

COnling imo Sydney
Harbour - although he
had done it many limes be
fore onboard HMAS
ADELAIDE - Able Sca·
man Doble says the con·
traSI bel ....een a ....arship and
a square ngger IS 100 greal
to put into word~.

"II's a time I will never
forgel", he add~.

FIQ"l.:i"g LeON JQck Killross alur his "",i/n'Q"t''' 0" 
SUCCESS·.\'O C'IDR DQ"f! RQlfljQ~ (It'll) Qltd CO CQP~ 

toin Jim I.o"gd~,,_

AIJRP Puul Dobf~ ,,·orl.:/ng t"~ /in~s o/lborJ,d SV ZEBU.

day OUI of lhree spenl al
sea!

Once in Tasmania lime
was spent sightseemg and
cnJo)'lng the nlght life,

Again the opponUnlt) 10

dme at the Go\ernor'~

House arose. lhis time for a
luncheon aimed a galnmg
publleny_

After Tasmania ZEBU
Slaned the long trel. bacl.
to S)'dne) - long onl) be·
cause ZEBU 1$ so slow

She only docs about fh'e
knots on a good day.

This time Bass Slral1 was
nOl as kind.

For about 48 hours

•

of the Saloon .... a~ u...:l.l to
,tore frull ;mu 'egclat>le~ m
nelS.

On Apnl 30. ZEBU ~t

,.111 from Pon Adclal<k on
routc 10 Mclhoume _J Jour·
nc) l:l~lmg. four ua\,

Along .... Ith other )uung
people I'Jullearned ho.... to
handle lhe ~all~ - an ex
penenee AB Doble ...lId
",as Mlength)_ bUl mlereJ>tm,

One of the most fulfilhng
moments for lhe l.:t 'emur
crs was ",hen the COndlllons
"'ere nghl .mu the watch
leader can order 'Set the
~quares'

"ZEBU out in full salll§
a magnoficent sight,- he
g~.

-ZEBU' arri\'ed In Mel·
bourne on May ..\ and
bcnhed at the Ro)al Yacht
Club.

The crew carried OUI
rountlne maintenance as
""ell as loOme sight su-mg.

'ZEBU' was ,nv'ted to
the GO\"emor's House for
dinner. an e,'ent ""h,eb
helped raIse publicily for
-Operauon Ralcigh. M

T ....·o days later ZEBU
sailed for Tasmania and
surprisingly Bass Slrait was
\'ery kind - not a rough

I'icrund, Front ro ... (1-1'): CI'OMTP KMnt'd)', POMTI'
Roth..,t'fI, ABETP Fa)', PORS Cfa,I.:~, /.SEnt' Pt'd~son.
Bacl.: 1'0"': RADM K"ox, /.SUC Pt'iJrJiQII, I'OUIY lIa,,·

cod, Dr Collins, CMDR Piu (CO HMAS aRia,').

duous mndltK>n\ and ""th Dr Ton) Colilm for lhe
greal sense ofpurposc. Motor Room fire action

1bc full list of commen- All aoccpled the" com·
dation recipients tnellldcd: ",endations "'Ith a nen'Oos
CPQMTPSM Geoff Ken· smile and modesl pride In a
nedy. I'QUWSM Cyril Job well done.
Hancock. POMTP Freddie Howe\'er ABETI' Doffy
ROIh",ell, PORS Knobby Fay "'as beanllng .. hen he
Oarke. POETCSM recel\ed 1....0 al the same
Chalker (unable to anend) ceremon) - passabl)' a un-
LSUCSM Pmgo Pearson all IqU¢' and definilcl) an un-
for Soolh East ASIan de· usual occurrence.
ployment duty and They arc lruly a corn-
ABETf'Sfo.l Doffy Fay. mendable group,'- adds our
LSETWSM Pedeson and ORION corrc~pondent

RAN people ••• RAN people • • • RAN people • • • RAN people ••• RAN people •••

ADELAIDE's square
rig sailor!

ORION'S MOST COMMENDABLE GROUP!

...""" " ".""" ,.",
,,,

\el) fe", ships in loda)~ 1Xa\) h:ue sailors qual.
ified 10 lake charge of a walch on an old square rig
ger.

HMAS ADI:LAIDF,
ABRI' PJul IX,hk IS one
,uch !>ailor_ h.l\ m!! qual
Ified for hiS "'Jlch leadeT\
cenlf,,:alc onboard the

~ S \ LEBU. a llnt;amme
= For th~ peopk '" ho ,Ire
~ unf<tnlll;lr w,lh thc term
~ HTlganllnc, II', the mnne
:: gl'en 10 a t"l0 masted
• ;quare ngger

AD Doble "'as lucl.)
enough to ~ !oC1l'cted a~

pan of ZEBU's mulll-na·
1I0nal guest cre'" lO\ohed
m operation Rak,gh. a
programme which 's s.cnd
109 young men anu women
on sallmg expedillons.

_ He joined ZEBU on
~ Apnl 28 m Pon Adelaide
: HI' "''" introduced to the
=Cfe'" and then shu....-n 10 a

smal bed m the fON-ard
!iCCIIOn ",hlch ",as 10 be hiS
bunl. and stowage space for
Ihe next momh.

The main dming space.
_ known as the 'Saloon'. dou·
~ bled as the rcaeallon area.
~ The fON"ard sect>on of
~ ZEBU "'"35 \ef) CfO'oO'ded
~ and C\efYonc "'-.l.!i forced to
~ make lhe chlinge of livmg
~ very clo:sc together. very
~ quiclly. Most of the bul·
- kheads were used as book

shelves while the deekhead

II ",'as a memorabloe
:: occasion ",hen ORION's
~ ship's company gathered
~ in the RAN Submarine
~ School HMAS
~ PLATYPUS.
~ Fresh from the ngours of
- Cockatoo Dockyard. ",here

lhe submanhC IS undergo
mg mamtenance, this
smartly-prC'SCllled group of
submariners were on hand
to witness the prcsentalion
of ,"1ag Officer'~ Commen-

=datlons to eighl of lhelr
~ shipmates_
~ AOOlher reciPICnI ",--as Dr
~ Tony Collms. of the RA",
~ RC'SCarch Labor~toncs. a
~ most valued fnend of the
~ -submarine arnl and self
~ made honorary member of
~ ORION ship's company.

:: The Fleet Commander,
~ RADM I W, Knox. pre
~ sented commendations to
~ SC\'en sailors m recognition
gof their exemplary sen'iCC'
~ during HMAS ORION's
~ 1985 South East Asian de
~ ployment and to two sailors
~ for bravery during a mOlor
g room fire m ORION In
~ Apnl 1986. Dr Coillm ""as
~ commended for hIS mnO\-a·
g u\'~ and ~ful Im
: plementation of hlso..-n de·

sign aCOUSllC mlercepl
equ,pment whICh he set to
work III ORION under ar·

Three sons of 1II Glen
Wat"erie)·. Vte. famil)'

= have ""on sc:hobrships to
Ihe Australian Defence Tt'~t pilol for HMAS ljest
t'on:e Academy. SUCCESS t'irsf of C1as..~

Piclured is Gregor) "light Trials. LCDR
Sleele. an l-ISC studenl, Jack Kinross, has

hemg presemed "'Ith a S400 nOlched up his 20001h f2IZot 'Scheque and scholarshIp cef' deck landing.
uficatc b) Lleutenanl Com. llus mIlestone ",;:IS

:: m..ndcr Bruce Bird. SenIOr aehle\ed dunng trials beIng

:: Naval Recrullmg Officer comlueted 10 SUCCESS oft 2000lh ,I
for Victoria. Dr Gordon )enls Ila). Commissioning & First VIETNAM
DonaldloOn, (centre) ,s LCI)R KlOro,,_ "Ito - Deployment Crews
pnnClpal of Sealch College. Joined Ihe RAN a~ a rccTlin -

The oldest broth"f. Mor_ in 1967. has becn fl)"101; PalU.~cm Rlbbcr, f>l.lry· ~ All eX-flJembers can contact
_ fiiI). ""00 his scholarshIp m hellcople .... and Olher a~· land. USA ~ WOPTJ Bill STOKES on 359 3945
: 1982 and now IS In lhe final soncd aIrcraft for O\'er In LCDR K,nross ha~ flo.. n ~ or

)'ear of a RAN science de- years S<'\cT:i1 nf lhe rnoIOl up 10 ~ SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243
gree at IfMAS WATSON lie became a Test 1'1101 date helicoplers bl.ll he con- ~ All correspondence can be sent to either &11 Of Leo
and brother Peter, a 1l)8..l 10 19S1 aftercomplchng lhe 'ldcrs lhe Sea KlOg to be ~ C/- SenIOr Sailors Mess
.... 'nner. IS ill lhc ~cond Te~t I'dot Cour"';lt lhc lhemO!>tlmp"..'SSl\c~lITnafl~ HMAS KUTTABUL,Wyfde St..
yearofall arlsdcgrce. N,l\(ll Air Tesl Ccrtlre 10 he ha~ fllJ"'lI ~ POTTS POINT NSW 2000
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Lord's lesson

155 PARRAMATTA ROAD, FIVE DOCK

7454422

NEVILLE APPLETON

More than 100 top quality used
cars to choose from. Your
old car can be full
deposit and every car
we sell is
backed by full /
government
required
warranty.

OL 9210

transmission

For Trlslar TXS Turbo boausloob 10 matrh its sporty prrfonnanCl'. Affoy IS-Inch sports ",hcrts,
10'" profilr rad/ol tyt't$, rear spal/trond t,,·o·tonr pointlt'orll: arc slandard/raturo on TX5 Turbo.

the demands of the extra lor·
que produced by the addition
of the turhoch"rger and fuel
rnjection SYSlem.

These lIIc1ude:
• A re\'I$Cd compression ra
lio (from 8.6:1 on c:arDurel
lored englIIt 10 7.8:1 on 2
lotre turbo),
• Srronger crankshaft and
modIfied camshafl to rClise
valve tlmlllg;
• Uptblcd txhaust s}"srem:
• Waler-eooled oil cooler
and lIIcreased C'3p;1city oil
pump;
• Larger two-row radiator
core;
• Revised
ralios.

The Ford TX5 Turbo is
only avaIlable 1Oo'lIh as-speed
manual lransmlssion. and
includes 4-... hcel disc brakes,
automatIC adjustable SIlSpC'n
sian and JXlWCr Slccring as
Slandard fealUres.

InsnumentatlOn IS the
same as lhe TX5 Ghia but
IOollh the a(klition of a turbo
boost "'1Irollll IIghl

All TXS Turbos arc Irlm
med 111 ash grey cloth and a
sporty steerlllg ... heel is
mounted on an adJustablc
stcering column.

Air-conditioning is a stan·
dard filling in TX5 Turbo.

I

j

/;/

lord Shaftesbul) probabl~ did more for ordina~
"orking men and ,..omen and for lillie children Ihan
an) olher social reformcr eHOr did. II all began H'f)
)impl) ,

When he II as a 00) at Harro\l. Engl;lnd. he 1\ <IS
going along the streel one day. and he met a
pauper's funer<11. The coffin \la~ a shoddy. Ill-made
hOl(.

It W;L~ on a hand-harrol\ The barroll \\'I~ being
pUShed by ,I quartelle of mcn 1\ ho \lere drunk. and
:I~ Ihc) pushed the barTO\I :llon$' they \lere ~mging

mdecenl songs .•md Jokmg <lnd Jeslmg them>,Clles,

As the\ pu~hed the b,lrro\\ up the lull Ihe box.
",hich ",as the romn, fell off the barrov. and burst
open Some peopk ",ould have thoughl the \lhole
busine~~ a good joke: wme would hale turn.'d a"':I)
III disgu~t.

The young Shafle~buT\ sa\l II and Solid 10 hlmsef.
"When-I gro\\ up I'm g.omg to give my hfe to 'iCC

lh;lt lhmgs like th'lt don'l happen" .

So he dedicated hIS 11k to caring for olhers.

Chrisltanrty is c:mng. Jesus said: "Blessed arc
they that mourn, for the) shall be comforled." I3le~

sed is the man who C:lre~ intensely for the sufferings.
and for the sorrows. ,Ind for lhe needs of other~.··

We have all been on the receiving end of some in
tense caring. ,md have found ourselves from time to
time caring intensel) for others.

So often we find thai canng for some people
comes quile nalurally. but caring for some other
people is difficult. It can be argued Ihat that IS Ihe
wa) "'e arc made - we relate wcHIO some people.
but not to others.

Howe\'er. \\hcn someone is in\ol\ed m 1«lgic
clrcumqances we are often pulled up short and we
arc forced 10 ask ourselves the qucSllon. -\\'h)
didn'l I care morc for thai person \\hen I had Ihe
opportunit)'?~

There is little doubl lhal \\e need each olhcr <IS
shipmates. and all of us need TLC from time 10
time. Lord Shafle)bury's lifc wa~ changed by lhat
pauper's funeral. and he \\,ent on 10 work effectively
agamsl the exploitation of children in the mines of
England.

Tr<lgic circumstances can change allitudes but
why wail for Ihal to happen? Jesus can teach us how
to c<lre. As we recei'C of his inlense canng for us.
SO "'I,' shall care for each olhcr. and \\1,' shall all be
blessed indeed.

Let our binhday celebrations be a reminder 10 us
all of our need to care for one anothcr as the navy
family.

Blessed is the man \\ho cares IOlenscly for Ihe
sufferings. and for Ihe sorrows, and for the needs of
others.

TURBO BOOST FOR TELSTAR
mOTOR

J'ECTlon

VAD.H HUDSON olkJreuing tltt 1986 ~ppl:!co,,/trrtlU at
NIRlMBA.

Take Ford Telslar's livety
I...o-litre engine - and gi,·e il
II 30 per cenl po,,'er boost!

Ford has done Just that
and has come up with Ihe
most Impressl\e TXS Turbo
hatchback

A ...eek bchllld the ... heel
of this !i{lIntcd pC'rfonner
(SZO.660 rcrommended re
lad price) h:as bttn a 1986
mOlonng hlghlrghl

Changes to thc standard
Tclslar 2·htre engllle 1II1'ohe
Ihc addition of a tur
hochilrger. the replacement
of thc carburellor WIth an
electronic luel Injection sys
tem and modic:ltions to en
sure lhar the engll1e's dura·
bility matches the Increased
po....er output.

St)1ing changC5 g"e the
TX5 Turbo a distlllcl"e ap
pearance.

Ford expttts lhe TX5
Turbo 10 appeal 10 customers
III lhe medium sized car mar
kel looking 10 cornbme sporty
performance ...ith S1)'1e.

ThIS IS a car for Ihe dnving
enthusiast ~ho requm:s a dIS
tmCIl\1: performance car.

/Ila)umum power de-
\'dopC'd by Ihe TXS Turbo
engine i, 8711.w at SOOOrpm
and maximum torque of
2G()Nm ,s achieved at
"",",m

The low friction turbine
features lightweight blades,
pi)ton nng·type oil seals and
two-picce noahng metal
bcanngs mounltd In a ",aler
cooled housing ...hICh all help
10 reduce Mlurbo lal(. Im
PT'O\-C the engmc'S low to
mId-range polOoer and en
hance perfonnance and dura
blht) .

The eleC'tronic fuel mJcc,
lion system precisely cont rols
the fuel supply to maleh the
demands of rhe cngine

Modificallon~ were made
to thc slandard 2-litre
Tclstart engine 10 cater for

'I'ht' Ihru Dr/rnu Foret IJishops (f-r) Right Rtv Short, tht most Rtv Ma}'nt and Chaplain
Air Cammodorr Crossman dtdicating CRESWELI.'s, Holy Trinity Chaptl on Junt 15.

He sa... lillie manpowet
grO\\th. significant Increases
in expendilure levels. a risc
11\ f1eel umt numbers and the
b,lsmg of more of these units
III the west.

"A heightened le\"el of ac'
li\ lIy 111 remote areas will im
pose heavy logislic dcmand~.

even In peacelime,M he said
~There arc oounllc~s

examples III militar) histor)
of battles, even lOoars, being
lost Ihrough Iogisnc failufCS.

~lltt: c1asMc probably
\\ould be the annihllation b~

the Zulus of Lord
Chelmsford's anny III Africa
- an for ... ant of scre...dfl\
crs 10 open thc ammulllnon
boxe~:' VADM Hudson
added

"" no" f'l;U\n,n" ~I'k",ho.., ""I. ,n
Luc Jul•. Of AuguSl II ...,• .1 !ole
"'IOln ,no jI."e Jdn a nnjl.'''' t>_\h
:t17l lllc:nd CaLc SMII fUJ ,II"
}C'" " \C. down for Tllu•.,J"j
~~Ih Jut. .,. II AS"m "u",Je lire
App.enllee·' Canteen _ Ir\l"s
NIRIMIlA Ou,,'e" H,II The
Ia., "nc "a' "n oUI,'anJ",!: .ue·
cc"'. ",Ih all caLc. d''''N'<=aflng
,n an onneJ,bl)- .f>,.", Inne' If
"",-.I "~c 10 haLc a nLc lU help
"ul, pic....... do "" ;U\d cnhe' d.."P
n 0111 al II ~o;"m or ...'" ron" U"
.00 " ...·11 am",g<' a "l<' up ....
d<Of1 olll""nl. Gad on ft2li 9tM
>huukl he able '0 help )OII\1lhe
Jul) ....."nn'. '.0 prcwn'ahu""
"c..... made - Sim 10 lhe Golf
Ouh ~I '",mba 1O\\::Im.. ,,,,,,,,,,I
1m If><: ,.cen,. anJ "",,'he,
cheque to Ihe \'oIun....... aand
Th" p.c....nl"I'OII .a, fOf Sillt)
"'·,n~ Ihe p,,>n..........fLhe Tea "nd
Coffee 'Mil lock! durrnjl. \1",1'

Cup l}a~ ,n June _ "h"h ''''ng.
Ihe h~nd 'CI)- clo>c 10 .hell Id'gel
10. pu.eha';ng a new "'It"n

CIRBERUS, 'Do D,op In'
m." ha'e ""en dffll'pcJ lM
('d"n•. hut lhe I~d,cs of Cl:.R·
l.IERUS a,c ",eklM' up Ihe ,dca'
110 on cach F.ida) hc.,,«n III
and t:.a... '" ,toe ,~ r.ln, Old G\ m

Ple;nc rome alon,. ","'11 he
malk "ek<m'IC and nn f,nd "uI
mroc h) nnpnl: Lindo .... lI.1
7111

"n' ""',"hJ) mc,",nr. " '" loc
hrkl on Jill) ~ "hen a,ngu .. ,II
hc pl;l\cd. a"'a" popuLu, \iO

• h. ""' II) ~"u, luck.~~ ,
In ..n ellorl 10 help """<\)MC"

I... ,hI> ar...a, t"o Ioa,.,.,n ..lfilX'''
h,,'e f><:en al'f1Oin.cJ." "cleo"",
ne"Cummc~ lU III.; renon,ul"
1he) arc L,z "-,nl: (Ccrhelu,
Mca). phone (US'}) !Ll 7L~t> .11'.1
~heild R""~e (F,an"lon A,,,,)
on lml7~1 IW7.

c

WIFELINE

1986
Supply

Conference

fo-or till' bl-nefil of Iho..c "i\ ..... , \\110 onl~ periudi.
C".. II~ halc a cop~ of'''ifl'lim,'''' come home 10 IheRt
- I \hall be repealing in Ihe ne:\1 fe" iSSOh the
schenle currenll~ unden.a~ in Ihc S~dne~ area 10 <>cl
up "('\t'r.. 1ne....mall troups.

change III vic1ually or prep
aration methods - howC"cr
crfccn..e - ....ould Ine\ltably
be regarded -wilh the sailors
tradJliorlal susptcion Ihat th,s
IS juslaTlOlhcr Irick to staPo·e.
poiSOfl or render him ,mpo.
lenl ~

Relurnlng 10 the gener:al
supply themc. VADM Hud·
son Slr~d "~e must gct
more efficienl "

1he ~"n " I" n:~ch ,..., ", ,,,"_
t'.h lo"n~ ,n ,t." lO}do.:. Su.·
rounJ...G... r."d ~,e~. ,,110 "ould
1,1.' h' m",1 ",II.;", In a "m,I."
"Iualk,n

Jenn} Jdt"c"" "".",J,n,,,,n!,,,
1,,1 "r 1',,1, ".,nllnl' I.. J'\ln "'. "nJ
.an fk: ,,,,,n.,,-leJ dUrin!, "",kin!,
h""" "n !M :W7

IlRISllAlv1 The ladi", re·
m.nn",!, '" II""", ha' e '''!'-o""",J
a hn~""c "",m. '0 "" held dl
\bl:~' R"f\,n",,,,', OOUVC ~,

(-~"no.1;k """ r .....'<1.I •. Jul, J~

f", "'o.c ,nfo on .h", groul" nnl
rUncl"'" ron~. I"C'O~ Oa.~,· 00
J7t; ~_1~ tul>, Inun, " nornull.
f",... ldcd ,,,. ~ -m;olJ fcc

C.llIII.'S i\ """ romml1lrc.
e1ecled ~ It." t'.", ,n C~'n"" ".
P.c~_ Ba.l>;rr~ hl>lc•. Sc<: Rob\n
FbO" T.~~ ...,,·. Dcn..... \10,1·
t.."" C"",m,nec: f'"n L"""n
Donna Collc"",n and Chro.
L.'m"n \lan, ,han~, 10 /)(;nna
fOl her """I "'."ee, a, p,c"den,
of ,he ~",ur

The nexl ",,,mm,nee have .I".
cided 10 ut...,h.h '0" Dr"p In'
morn,ni: .nd .,c Io~\kln~ ,n1n Ih,'
f'O'"h,h') "f h."ng momhl)
...'-cmng mce"np 10 enable I""'"
"",k,ng l,>doc, '0 dll,''''' Pie• ..:
r"" Rob.n on 'i.l :M-I.

PIa.,,,,,,,, " ....... "",n, hdd
cach \Iocdnc.'.da). ron« Ba.ba.a
on 'i.l 'i.l!J .f ,_'01 Ilke 10 , ......
morc at><>u, Ih". "r Ih.: .. n,:"
rLonncd ac'l"m

ROCKI'(;II,\\t Tht> \u.·,
Choclen ~nd (1I.lmJ"'f"C lunc·
heon ,~h.:,n~ held 0fI \\cd t6th
Jul) 1m... II~m '0 :1"" ~I .hc
\~ a.nhm r ~\I·.n Boo,,,,!!, mIN
he m"d~ b~ nnt'''' 't"m. on ~7

"'"\\'·"T[R~ OISTRlcrs ("f
Sj-Jney) The g,rT, en)O}eJ ,lie"
OUlt,,~ Iu GJcd,wood Wincry "'
Narellan \iO ",ueh 1",1 )'ca,. Ihe)'

•opening
CRESWELL

A senice or dedication and blessin~ has been
held at the new HMAS CRESWELL multi
dominalional Chapel 'Holy Trinity..

At the request of the Commanding Officer. Capmin G.A
Morton. the 'erl icc was conducted jointly by the three mem
bers of the Religious Adl I>ory COmm'!1ee to the Services.

They arc Right Reyerend K II Short. th(' Most R('\'('rend
G F. Ma~ne and Chaplain (Au Commodore) G.J
Crossman

11K- thrcc RAN Pnoopal ChaplalIIS jou'K"d Ihcm,
The Chapel lOo~s tou.lt oler a period of eight months IOollh

th(' a;.sistancc of Ih., Community EmplO}ment Programmc.
... hICh enabled IJ un~J,.died lOourlcrs to ,ain .aluable building
c\penencc

11M:' most \lnl1ll': fcature of the ne'" Chapel is Its open
plan dCSlgn cnhance'" by large w1lldows. 100 tllch offer magnifi
cenl p;lnoramlc \lelOos of JCPo'is Ba)

HO\\c\er. externally the Chapel is d¢Slgned to blend in
...-,th the origlllal "la,,;d College archolccture bUilt (wer se·
\'ent) )car- ;'~'1)

Among the d'~llIIgu,shed guests attcndmg the service.
"erc t"'ll r('c,'nt Commandlllg Office,"" of HMAS CRES
WELL. Rcar Adlmral A.R, Horton (currently Chief of
Nayal Personnel) and Commodore p G.V. Dechaineux
(currently Dlr.'ctor - General of Na"al Production).

The logislic s)stcm's abilit)' 10 supply troops in the field would determine
Australia's fate in any rulure connie., according to Chid or Naval Staff,
Vice Admiral Mike Hudson.

Doomed Lord's lament
'Oh for screwdrivers'

:::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::::::.......
1

Auslralian forces had 001

"by and large" had to meet
tltat responsiblity in the past.
he added.

"[ have every confidence
that if we continue to strive:
towards the goals we have sct
oursel"es we will do il right.
alone. in the future.~ he told
Ihe 1986 Supply Conference
al HMAS IRIMBA

1lJe conference addressed
a rant:e of related issues from
docomentation to food ser·
\·Kes.

There 100"3$ a dear thrusttl)
... ards a loglstical approach.
... Ilh a number of engineer
officers from Na\") Office.
Aeel and Na\al Supporl
Command tal,og an aet,,·c
pan in deliberations.

VADfo,l Hudson said that
withlll NAVY. thc Supply
function employe'" 17 per
cent of service manpower
and .t2 per ccnt of CI\ Ilian
manpo... er - nearl) S.<XKl
people III all

In 1985·'16. th.xc people
managed 26 per cenl of Ihe
Na\y's lotal budgeled outlay
amounting to ncarl) SJI::!
million.

He slrt""sed the Mabsolute
ncccSSSI1) - to C'nsure that the
Na\-) and nalion [l:01 Ihe best
possible return on Ih,) suI).
)tantlal Inl eSlmcnt

Referr1llg to Ihc EqUIp,
ment Supply Br;lI\ch. he s;litl
reorganisation h~"j ~Implrfied

and improved II' interface
"ith the Naval MaterIel Di.i·
slon and project manage
ment staff

From Jul) I. CNQRP
would be responsible for for
mulalion of the M mmors
program

DGSUP-N would assume
responsibility for program
Implemenlation .... "h lISSlS

lance as reqUlrtd from the
na\<l1 engll\eenng dIviSion.

The ne.... arrangements
....ould allow a Dettcr-planned
and managed program for
mmor cap"al proJects and
betler progress in the major
project areas.

In both areas. it was \'ital
that "realiSlic largelsM... ere
5('t mthe first place.

Suoog energetIC manage·
menl ...~s needed 10 ensure
the -absolute mllllmum of
avoidable delays M

Turning 10 food, VADM
Hudson saKI he m~~ttd that
RAN personnel be MlOoe l1 fed.
though not O\'erfed M

lie noted Ihat conference
bad,ground p;lpers oon
lalned k some cnterpnsmg
suggcsllonsk 10 funher 1m·
prove the standard and effi
c'ency of naval catenng ser
vices.

He warned that any

•14 (186),NAVY NEWS, July.n, 1986
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I
W.S A nalional finals III
Junc. 1987,

Nav) repr,"SCnlall\CS at
the W S,A. natlon31s ".11
be &1' en Iea_e f,om thell
usu;,1 dUlle, 10 undefl;l/..e 3
lTamlll£ program "hlch WIll
refinc Iheir Irade ,kills for
lhe "ompelilion.

Enlr<lnts complete :l pro
Ject owr an eight·hour
period

It "a 'hands on' prdctical
I~t Judged accordm~ 10 a
sel marking scale--

NAVY NEWS. July 11, 1986 (181) 15

Will be held al Boulevard HOlel Sydney
commenClf"Ig 1930 Saturday 9 August 1986 All
former otllcers and members 01 shlp's company
are welcome kl atlend

CostsSl000 per double fOl decommlSSlOOlO9
",w
$3000 pel' double lor former members

Cheques should be made payable 10 shiPS
fund and addressed to bait co-ordlnalor POSV
P McBurney HMAS VAMPIRE.

Decommlssionrng Ceremony
Will be held at Garden Island Dockyard 0945

1020 Wednesday 13 August 1966 AJI welcome
to attend Please Intorm the Caplaln's Secretary
HMAS VAMPIRE II al1endmg

Winner.; tn each calegol)
m Ihe Defence \\ ork S/..1I1
compemion "'III conlest lhe

HMAS VAMPIRE
DECOMMISSIONING BALL

The defence dcparrmenl is
compel1ng 1Il- automou_e
me"hanics. carpent!). con·
Slruclton sleelworL coo\"
er} c1eclric "eldmg. elec
In" "'1Img. engmeenng
drawmg. finmg. gas "'cld
Ing. mdustrial clc"tronies,
nlilling. pluOlbing. ,ht.'el
metalwork, turning. wait
mg_

Tht.' Admiral", umlnrm allra,'1cd .lulugraph >Ct.'~cl'\

Irom e't.'l) ,hrt.'cu,m

O"pla~) on )rn,,, n'n,,,tcd 01 ,Ialle .md acu,,,, p,,:....:n·
lallon_ on til.: fll....... ,md lun.:tl"'" "I l'r"\GL I'

Tll.:re "t.'rc dl'pld" I rom unun...I""r m,'dlcin,' _med"
c;L1 ;Ind h}drogr<lphlc. nucieM hlologlcal chemlc,ll
defenct.'. damall(e cOlllrol training. the dl'lnl! ,<:twol,.
In<:l,uJlng dt.'moll,tr;,llon, h~ di,ing tt.';lm,. a, \\cll a,
!1l11~'C h~ thc Na,,,j Support Cmnll1and Band

Judging h~ the rNCllon of teacher, and ,tudent- lh,'
d'H "a, a gr"al ,uoxc"

Thl) )tK:CC"'o) ..n:mdmg to Comm..ndmg Ofiiccr _Com·
m..nder Chn, Bohon, " .., due I.. r!!d, 10 the ertoll of
1l\IAS PE....GLI ....., MUp', romp;ln' It ewclleu In J'Te
p.anng t~ di"!,la,,. II) 0" n bcJn ng ;lm.l prC),t.'nlallon ..00

the e'ldcnt delIght the 'hl11oro. roo/.. h,mdlmg tho.' chll·
dren', probmg CUrlOSlI}

II IS anliclpalt.'d tht.' open dJ~ "III nol he Ihe 1..)1 1Il'<I·
,IOn PE'IGUI-':" III cJ;po:ncnec III Ihc ,horl lerm fUlu'c_

1lte object of the s/..,ll
olympics is to raise ItI<.'
standard and Slalus of work
skills and \'OC311onai lram
mg.

Compellllon al the reg·
ional. nal;On31 and interna
lional le\'el will give en
tranlS Ihc opportunily 10
conteSl thcir skills againSI
others in the same age
group and skilled occupa
lion.

11lc:re are up to 32 Inode
categories.

Nearly 2500 for

base's open day

• Tire 1985 Australian International Youth Skill
Olympics ttam al a training camp at Nirimba.

Work Skill Australia i.s
pmenll) r«r1IilinJ: n._'.1
jM'nonnello rompe1e in the
'bailie 01 I.e trade'.

All )oung naval trades
people born after January
1,1965 arc invited to enter
the defence regional
W.S.A. competition.

Oualification Ihrough
this preliminary heat could
mean "'Inners will go on 10
represenl Australia in the
IntemaliOnal Youlh S/..111
OlympICS in 1988.

•

• l\aml Support Commander, Ri\DM Martin, IDI.~ lime out during the IIMAS PENGUIN 0lNn da.\'
to 5peak to a group of<,hi/dun.

On Tuesdll). Jut} I. IIMAS PEi'iGUIN pte
pared (or an in'":lIsion. II had been pl:inned ror
some lime and carried the oper:Hional nllme 'Open
Da) "

The lIl\asian ho,>gan :11 110.1 ,md ronllnucl.! through
unlll 1500

[n thOloC rc" hours ~~20 duldrcn and 7~ adul" (ros~("d

rENGU1N'~ gangway and ""Iked the length and
breadth of the cSlahh~hmcn1 heforc dcparnng

The chIldren camc from 12 north shOic ""hooI5. 
r,mglllg from Oueen"ood udlcs to Seafonh ,nfallh. for
"hom the.- day had been ~f1'Cc,all> orgaOl\.Cd

The \ i~ito~ rem:l1l)("d onbl)"rd between one and a half
and 1"0 300 a half hours 'Ian) of them 100" ad'anlaj!c
of t~ bc"auhfulla"'ns a';ulablc "here the) lunctl<.'d

11Ic Flag Oft~r Na'al Support Command. Rcar
Admiral D H Manln arrl\cd ''1th h~ Flag Lieutenant at
1100 10 \le\\ ttl<.' di~pla)~ and pro' cd an 1n,lant hll ....lIh
t~ students

J

was allacked by Ihe Adml
raj Scheer

Mr B,shop .... as sHuck by
1M: SlmllanllC'S Ixl....een lhe:
IWO ships, nOI only because
of the baslc shape bul also
both shtps were built as
passenger-cargo ships and
laler converted for naval
,re.

A special Ireat for
George came wilh lhe pre
senlalion of a ship's crest
by CMDR Carson. fol
1O\O'ed b) lunch in lhe
....lIrdroom.

manding Officer, Cornman·
der Ku Carson

The T.S.S. Jervis Bay
....lIS sold to a British rom
pan) m the laIc 1920s and
requisitiOfled by the Bnnsh
GO'"llrnmenl at the oul
break of World Wa, II.

Com'erted to an armed
merchanl cruiser the Jervis
Bay was used as an escort
ship during the early days
of the war.

II was on one of these
dulles Ihal the ship sac
rificed ~~If "hen Ihe
oon,-oy she "lIS guardmg

Character course for our leaders
o•

• !tIr G~orge Bi5hop, of MueK'nher, reuivu a 5hip'5 cral from CMDR
Canon, Commanding Offiur H!tIAS JERVIS BA Y.

• A BCD ""rank Unity uplains the workings of some of the o:plosil'es found
on beacha, in the bush nc to a group of children from the /Jaln/ora/Heach

School.

tilllefor

reflection
The RAN tl1lwinc ship

H~IAS JERVIS 8AY
rennd)' fIb,-t'CI host to Mr.
George Bishop. 87. of
Men,,·elher. • fornter
e.gineer Oft tile T.s.S. Jer·
,-is 811y.

Mr Bishop ser,ed in t~

Jervis Bay f,om 1925 10
1928 as fourth engineer
when lhe ship was owned
by lhe AUSlralian Govern
ment"s Commonweallh
Line: steamers.

Mr Bishop was visiting
JERVIS BAY at the invita·
tion of the ship's Com-

The arccbiteC1ural grandeur or St. P,urict's Cotk-,;e al
'Ianl~, SS\\. pro' idt'CI and inspiralional setlinc'or NI'-}
memlM-n atlelldinCll rcernl d1aractu It'ade~ip roUr5C.

Aim of the C'OtlfSC " ....s 10 Slrcnthen lhe character of
memlxrs of the Sen ices. equlPJllng them 10 e~ert a more
poslll\e mOucnce. pamcu13rl) In Ihetr 0\\ n ~hlp'-

!'Ielured 31 the COUT"><' from Iefl Chaplam Brian Ra}ner
(Flec1). POFTI' !'<lul Hollon (IJMAS NIRIMBA).
ABMTP Om, Thomp-.on (IIMAS PEt"GUJN). LEUT
Bob RI:>.on (CO~tAUSNAVSUI·). Ch"plam M;l~ O<lV"
(ALBATROSS), LEUT /I.'t,rl htzpatrid (AI BAT
ROSS). l'nnclp,,1 Ch<lpl<lln Ian Dcmp-.c) (Flcel ComOland
Chapl..m), Ll=.UT John $carlell (ALBATROSS).
ABWTR Stc'''n G,b'oOn (CO\IAUS"\IA VSUP)

I

J

•
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The RSL, founded In 1916 by woundecl
from Galllpoli, now hats 270,000 mem
bers In 1549 sub-~nches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 In
women's auxiliaries and 50,000 youth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory 01 those who

died;
* pro...-ide for the wounded, sick and

-dy;
• Inculcale loyalty to the Nation;
• guard the 900d name and inlerests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the delence 01 Australia.

All who have served
for 6 months In the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.

Help us to continue
our work into the

fulure!

Jasper works in the cily - something to do V~ v mng in anlicip,lllon of col·
with accounlancy - and is repuledly:.l brillianl Ieellng Ih" mlIlIC) :

_ nmn in his field, When \\C r,,~chl'd thc ~
hall~ I a,h-d "Wh,,1 h,tli ~

He is an erratic golfer bUI his enthusiasm for golf did you pUI do"n on lh" ~
makes him an engagmg companion. lee"- ~

IIi!; ignorance of th~ -That is preelsel) '" hat -Thunderd.op.:!- he saId ~

rul" is matched onl) by his "'e mu,t do If}ou 1nslS! gl" ~_IT -Bul I .om pining a ~
conltmpl for .. hal he ntis Ing lhat ball the otrlClal fiTlil ball is not the scrond :n the moment beyood be· Q "i' Thunderclap ~- I <;;I.d ~
'.111 Ihal I~ali<llic lobbied· ~a1U~ of loil- ball That's sorncthlOg IonglOg to the broad COIteg· _.. ~ -Tllcre I' no "a, [ eiln::
lO'll;:. -You ",oo't let m<' COIUn qUIte separ:llC Golf IS basi· 01) of 'player equipment' • Idenlif) "hlCh" m;n<,.- ~

Tllc fiTlil time ",e played a goner f\nd you ",oo't lei cally a game of adJcclI'es The momc:nt you male a • DJJ •.J'-:T -"'or me- he !I.'lld. -but It ~

logether Ill' announced: MI me call II 1"'1 unlll "'e han: i1nd adJcctl'al clauses, la"'ful stroke at II. 00"" ••eo:-.- ~.~...ff"._€P( make, 00 (htrerence, You ~
""lIjust",h..cklh"ball;lnd be"n through wme polOl· Your ball maybe lheorigl' C'·er..t ""ll beeomt the ball -- .."""':::.;.-; pia) "h.ehc'er hall )ou~

you e;1O keep me 'lralghl les, ngm:.ro1c for fhe mi' nal ball. a b~lI 1000t, a ball 10 play ..' "SUff h, eh,QIS - but I must Qdmiff the "'lIy he CliO pilI fancy .lnd I'll pUll the ~

on lhe niccllesofgolfb"" nules. We'll be OUI here all which cannot be found. a lie made a I~"ful If 111- bIIc/upln Qn II kick." other" ~

: So"I>lI1g,heloo~a"i1d d~\ ~1 that rate. LO\l~ wrong ball, ~ ball played eh:g~11I ~troke ;ll\d Ihe 101he(lre~"herehlsorigi. withju,llhela~lloplaY.i1 I picked up bolh ball,~

~ s",sh ",lh hi~ dri\er :lnd hc~(""· he --"d. h'Slonc lak- from a wrong pl"c(. an em- g~me commenced In due nal h~lI had seemed to he tncky p;lr.lhrec which is and put lh("m III my pockel ~

~Ihl' ""II curled a""y mIn Ing Oil a nOle of COn('1Jia· bedded b~lI. a sccond ball coursc Jasper agam h'l a headed. As lue~ "'ould complell.'lyhlmdbcrau.seof "In I~,,'. If 1"0 identlc~l~

• lhe lhlc~("'l .. rca of Jungle tlon. ~\'OU ~no", the rul"", or a pro\;sional ball - ,,,,[d !l.hce off the tee mto a ha\e It [ " ...[ked stralghl 10 a large hummock IR front of oolls cannOl be pl)'>ltl\el) ~

on Ihe «lUr"" -Thalone's bn'lthere some loophole"~ Jasper repealcd Ih,S hI· desperate "'ildcmC!>s of hIS origmal ball SIumg lhe pCCII .dennfied b) theIr owner, ~

a goner.- he remar~ed I nodded, hlf you arc tan)ofbalhasheunwralJ- lIoCrubby busbcs and thlC~ pretty In a cleanng I then both balb mllS! be~
cheerfully. -I'll hll prepared to abandon )our ped a rIC" balt and placed it rough With hIS ne"'l) 3('. shouted the good IlCWS: I pla)ed a good one right deemed Iosl We must go ~
"nrnhcr- slubborn stal"ltt lhal lhe on a tee peg -If thIS IS not qUITI:d grasp of lhe rules he -I'\e found your ba]]l- o,'er lhe mar~ed post and back to lhe Ice and poIa} ~

-I'm ..orl).- I !kIld. -bul ball must be loo.t. "nd shlfl a ~nd ball. 'U you tcll cleall) ;lnnounced lhat he -Too lale- he replied. Jasper. ha\lng unwr:lpped agam.- ~
in golf lhe.e is no weh ~our ground. loemanticall) me. Ihan the only one on ",as hl1l1Og a prO'l!l.lOnal -1'\1: already pla}'Cd a hIS elghlh nc", ball of the hWdl. g"e me m} ball ~
thmg as a goner. You ""ll ~pca~mg, lhen "'C mIght do thaI list whIch sounds re- ball and dId so. call.'hmgll a slro~e wllh my provisiollal round. folknooed SUII "'lIh Ihell- Slid Jasper
h"'''' to he more speCific" ,>omelhlf\g - motely plau"hlc " a provj. wlid Clack "h.ch e"s,ly so it IS the ball in play, And an equally p.eCll.e !l.lro~e. "110'" c-an I g"'e you ,our

lie g;"e me all odd loo~ "Semantics? Wh~t h~'e "011011 ball. Right"" p'hscd m) modeSl effort. It is right by the flag'" lIe As we breastcd the mound hall?" I asked "Your ball.-
"I! "ould take a m~j(1r C~· ~emaf\lICS gOI to do "ilh "No. It would ha\'e been As we w~[ked forward he "as 1101 best ple~sed whcn I we oould see both balls. lost. [t is all (Ihstr..et con·

_ p,'ditiol1 cquipp<.:d wilh ItT a provisional ball if you had SOlid that he would 1\01 recalled hiS shot 011 lhe side by side. (,bout sevel\ ccpt. rememhcr',l" The laSl
~ fX'''I'rful m~chiner) 10 "The form of word, dedared your onginal ball bolher lookillg for the ong- grounds lhat hc had played feel from lhe hole. Jasper, I saw of hml he was headed
~ penetrate lhat thicket, emplo)ed by a golfer arc 10 be a ball .... hichcannot be mal ball. out of turn and cunly dc· blOwing my lendency to purprn;c:fully for Ihe car
~ The.efo.e. bemg of wund tremendously Imponalll found. remember~~ Bemg of kmdly d,sposi. clmed m) offer to read 111m palsy from thiS range. com· ""rk. I heard laler thaI hc _
: mmd. [ hereh\ before "'II· because they re\eal hiS -Of COUr'SC So "hat Ihe liOn and am:ious lohmll my Rule 10 He topped his pletd) rCQO\ered from hIS had ta~en up Icnms. ~

~ nCS!> aOO [ 'renouce all S1ale of mmd Instead of hell is lhts balr>. fnelld's financial loss on neXI dfan mlO a pond. bout of ill humor "What a (Cop}~ht - Australian ~
~ nghts and mterr<IS of o"n· c:l.llmg thai ball bit ""ould -Legally it has no slatUS golf balls. I waooeretl over That left us all square good finJsh~ he: saKi. gnn· Golf Digesl) ~
: eT!>h,p m 1h,l! ba II Is that,.ou be preparrd to describe: ."".""'"""." " .n ""'""'"""'"""""'",,"'.."'''' .."" "."""'.",,"."" """" II " "'.."'"""' "'",,.."' '""''''' "'""""' ,,,.,,,, """II " " ..

leg.!1 ellough for ~ou" II as a ball '" hlch C3nllOl be ~

-Arc you suggesllng that found,- ~

~"ur hall is Io!;t? hSplendld,- I said. -A ~

He n"dd.-d -That" the 0011 which canno! be found ~

g"ner;llidea .. IS qUlle a dlffercnt proposi· ~

"A h:11I cannot be reno lion. You:lre now enl1tled :
d"r"d 10!>1 hy declaration. to m\'o~e Rule 28'1, dedare ~

The rule< arc prell) specific your ball unplayable and i
on lh'll pom!. A ban cOIn t~ke stro~c and diSlance reo ~
onh be 1O"t1 If II is not found het _ ~

or ido::nllfled as }uurs b). -Of oourSol: not How::
\OU "'''hm fi\e mmute, could you posMbly do an)· i
afler \our ,ide or theIr cad- thmg "'11h a ball "'hich was §
dil~ ha'c begun 10 search bil" In golfing terms. oocc: i
for il- a bOIli is lost it ceases to i

A mU<cle ncar the corner .exIY, II becomes an ~

01 hI, eye beg.!n 10 t""tch ..bslr.!et coneepl.~ :
"nh tn\lJlunlary ,p,,'ms, -At all C\enlS, I am now 
"You me:m we ha\c 10 free to hil a second batl.~ :
\\;I<le fj'e mtnU1eS on "'hat [ "'mced. "Certamly nOlo :
"e hUlh ~110W "ill be a In golf l~w Ihe ball "'hieh :
frulll"s exercl"''''' Immediately follows Ihe

I
I

•
:f.

- \i-- h,
- ,

~ j, -
-

j\j/T
--

-
--

/-• -
~I dOll'l eQff ~hllt y_r pro S4yS-

- You'..,. get 10 looIt. up Olla ill" ...hU,.. n- -

•• :. ~ .... , ,. /+ ., _II.' ,
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Run to help
cancer fund

nh-erSOlry. -As the largest
...·hoIl) Austrahan o"'ned
mlernauonal Insurance
company ...·e fdt II ..."s an
appropnatc Ilme for OBE
Insurance to make a sig,
nificanl contribulion ... hleh
should benefit all Austra·
Iians ... tw:-ther they are OBE
poIic) holders or oot H

HOur conllnumg 1m\,
"'Ilh the Australian ~fence

force, through thiS \ital
proJect, IS cspeclall)' pica)·
lAg .,

HOnE Insurance:' he
SOlid. ~"'crc the undc..... nt ..
ers of the 'armc:d forces
household contents and
personal effects msurance'
... hich ,,"s designed b} Pro,
Jcct Marketing Australia
Ply Ltd in conjunction "'Itll
SCI\.ce condll'On) bnanch
of lhe DCp;lrtment of 0.:·
fence_~

*The longest dn'e really
"as one where a member of
a British club ncar. Red,
fordshm: hit a ball that
landed In a \egetable lrud,
... hich dldn't stop unlll It
...as unloaded 40 mrles
a.."y_

* *

* *
When Dr. Tucker signed

up for a hole·m-.one tourna
menl In Ne... Orleans In
1936 he too\' Ilis club and
proceeded to put hIS first
ball IOtO tbe hole_ He ... as
then lold lhe tournament
didn't SIan unlll next ...ec\,

"One Dollar i5 prell)'
cheap insurance", said Mr
Gracmc Anschut:t, genel1l1
manager or QDE Insur
.~.

He "'-on commentmg on
the run around Austraha b)
a group of 20 super fit run·
ner:s from the Australian
Arm)' to raise money for
the establishmenl of thc
Australian Cancer Founda·
tlon

HWe are: hoptng that all
Auslralians ... ,11 donate 51
to call) on the fighl against
cancer.-

OI3E Insurance IS one of
the major spon"-Ors. "OI3E
spon!>Or:shlp:' he .... i<.l. -to
gcther "'Ith other ~n!>Or

skill'S ... tll be ..ufrKicnt to
CO\'er all the «>Sb as,
sociatcd ... ith lhe e\ent .so
lhat all lhe mOnlcs raised
"'ill lherfore be dlrecled to
cancer re!>Carch 10 lheir en·
uret)

Mr Anschu:z ..aid Ihat
19S6 is OBE', lroth an-
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RAN 75th ANMVERSARYBALL
MELBOURNE

• The RAN 75th Anniversat)' Ball will be held in Sl
Kilda Town Hall on Friday 18 July 1986, from 2000 to
0100. ThIS is a large hall, and the tables are arranged
round the edge With !he bandstand in the mtddle.

• AdmISsion will be by bckel only, price SSO.OO per
double. The price includes a three course meal and
drinks, both alcoholic and non-alcoholic.

• The Ball is to be formal. Dress ladies is aller five,
male offICers and Senior Sailors Mess ball dress.
.l.nor 5aiIors may Wear No. 1 ... iIot,11 Of formal CIIIiM.
wear, the mlt"lmum acceptable standard being a
lounge SUit With bow lie.

• Two bands will be in a"endance to provide non-stop
music for dancing. The Max Carson Big Band will
provide the swing and the All Stars will play the rock
n-roU, SO all tastes in dance muSIC should be catered,,,.
If readers are interested In attending, bCkets ate

obtainable from INSP Chris Robiflson, HMAS
CERBERUS (059) 83 7282 or Sgt lee Andrews (03)
6478242. You are advised 10 get in early as tickets are
selling fast for the Navy's big social event 01 the year in
Melbourne.

,
• A,. tllf,Nru'y tlfftlir., ,"'Sit'Rllgby letlglle Itoobr RtI)'r:1'
Simmonsp~nu Ihl' RAAF Kingno'oed TOlld Foolbtlll
competition shield ro RANMM£ coproin Terry Morrissey

D/tn his side had beDun RANAD 4 .. ' in tltl'finol.

••••••••••••••••••••
• Being posted to o,f,om Canberra •
: Help us to help you. :
• Do you:-
• Wish to sell or rent your home? =
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to buy or rent a home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to receive the canberra Realtor?
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• "1'0'1' .ns_, 10 any d "'e for"9Qirlll's -. men •

•
plea.. complete ll'ua COOPOf' and send illo
Keith Cramp & Anoelat.,

• R.a' Eallit. Ag.nts .... ' .•
• Curtin Shopping Cl!tl'ltr. . ..•

•
Curtin A.C,T. 2&05 •
P,O. 80. Hil() Curtin 2&05 ...",......

• CII' ptoOM . . . ..' • . . • • . •

• lQe2) 82 4488 .' ......•

• ~ ..... '",~SS .' .' •
~p..'" p..OO .... 1:'i.\..... •••••••••••••••••••••

'upped re~' to power to a
first-ever NAVY WIO (7268
points).

ARMY finished second
(7032) and RAAF third
(5976).

11le Hols...·onh) Pt5tol
Oub Top Shot trophy was
...·on. for the second lime.
by Tony Hargood (1602 OUI
of a possible 1800 points).
He narrowly beal Paul
Cannard (1589).

Warrant Officer Har
good also tool.: out the
NAVY leam'S MQ)( Valued
Pla)er Award.

Special lhanks go lO learn
manager CPOOMG Noel
Coss and LSOMG Shane
Hyde, of command gun·
nery whose dfons, espe
ciall) 10 a host year and
...uhout the benefit of pre:-. .
Vl'OtlS expenence. ....ere
ceaseless.

..Ol",,,,,.....,,.....,,,..,..,,,,,......,,,,,,
= =

iAvolley i
= =

i for Pete i
• •

~ Pele. JohMOn is 11 I!:ood ~
=5pOrt. ::
~ Al least members of lhe ~
~ Navy interservicc volleyball ~

~ team thinl.: so. ~

~ Pete, a screcn printer~
~ from Green...·ell Point,~
~ spends most of his spare ~

lime fi:>hlOg. ~
He also spends lime jlay- i

ing indoor crickct. :
Btll whal mal.:c him a re- ~

ally good sport is that Petei
found lime to coach the:

~ Navy's "olleyball team in ~
~ the Inle~l'"\iee compelJ- i
~ lion held 3t the Shoalhaven ~
~ stadium. ~

~ Favourites for thei"
~ wooden spoon award.i"
§ Peter took the team to a§:
- \'ery respectable second ~

place in the men's and§:
...·omen's compeullon. ~

Pete's volleyball interesl§
goes back to the days when§:

: he was an Air Technical§:
! Weapons Electrical Sailor§:
§: al HMAS ALBATROSS. ~

~ He ....as in\'ol~ed in earl) i
~ Navy inter~Sel'"\'~ ~·ol·§:

~ le)'bailm the local area and §:
: assisted in the formation of§:
i the Shoalha\'en Amateur§
i Volleyball Association. i
! Since leaving the Navy!
§ t....o )'ears ago Pcte has still i
: found IJme to coach and:
i train the Navy teams. i
: Beca\lSoC of an earlier in-:
i jury hiS playing days arc i
! O\'er but hiS keenncss fori
i coaching was evidenl allhe§
~ announcement of his selee-§
i tion as NSW Combined§
:: Services coach. :
i" ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'1

In an attempt to lighten
the tension al the comple
tion of the first day, a
'Dowling pm' Shool was or
ganised.

nus e"ent brought to
hghl the more exotiC piecn
of -farm machineryH, with
several compelilOrs ex
changing their Issued
BrowOlng 9mm pistols for
thell personal .357 mag
nums and _38 specials

The allempt faIled dIS
mally as Paul Cannard,
usmg a service-Issue
weapon. out ..classed all
comefli to funher discour·
age the opposition

11le final day saw im·
pro-'ement by all on ... hat
were already. fine: scores.

By the end of the 5l)

metres senes NAVY had
lhe scenl of victory and

0!Iler prell!rred doTe. orr:

565 S10 SJ8 S12

S55 59 S66 S10

550-10 sa·ll $60-8<' 59·1-04

~~ SJ·l0 S51·12 S8-11

NA vY has scored 8 nrst in NSW int~r-Sc"~esports, ronl'incingly Mnsting tbe
2nd MiIi'8ry District Pistol Competition tropb)' rrom Ann)',

• lVolnlnt Offic~r Tony Hartood, . , bal shot of'h~ inur-&rviu urier,

INTER·SERVICE SHOOTING

ooters it

ARMY had previously
hdd the lroplly for four of
lhe six yeatS of the compet
Ition.

NAVY fimshed sec;ond
to Army last year by 28
pomlS.

The rompetlllon. held
o~'er three days at the
Army piStol club faeillllcs
at Hols":orthy, saw a deter·
mmed effort by Navy. led
b) captallvtoach WOUW
Ton) Hargood (JERVIS
BAY).

He ... as ably assisted by
vice captain POQMG Paul
Cannard (ALBATROSS).

11ley combmed to breal.:
the bacl.: of the compeUlion
...·nh fine mdividual scores,
ludmg Arm) by 142 pomlS
at the close of the first day,
wuh RAAF a further 535

bellin.,.••

---_.~-----

t

-~---------lri/Tdr, _

No. Adr,ht~ No. a.1lten~ _

Of' 511. Vanl
(6 Berth)
8e_ Sepl/Oct To
Eoste< School Hob.
Afte< Eoote< 10 Sept/Oct

"""" Hok.

(~.1 8edl.t
8el'ween SepllOcT 10
EMTer School HoI~
Aile< EMTer 10 Sepl/Ocl

"""""""
AI On 5ne CorO"O'OM and CO!!Oge> ore holy eq<.Opped. AI you ore ,eo

qwed 10 bong or. your ""'" UNEN A1'4J 8l.ANKET5
~ ore per...ned bul MUST 8E kEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES.P."
awner. ore en"'e1y reopon..bIe For food 'C'''P' and ooo.ng by ....., pelS_

Petl ore noT oIlo....d ,""de On SlTe oceommodo!lon.

• PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to ~'" ~me ........ of the HoiIdoyC"",c>.
Fill,n The oppl'Co~O<1 form 0.10.... for The Centre of vour chcoce
• Booking. ore occepICd none months of>eod oot 01 oeoOOl'l ond th,~
months ohead ~n -'~ng onlv) fa, oU >chooI hoLdeV'.
• ie.,ed J1AN personnel ore eb!i'ble for f.... ServIce GKoun" 01 011 HolI.
day CenTres.

• W""t 10 l:Iow tnO<~Contact tl... monogeo. or Ono-WInOI Seaetory{Ad
...no'lI'o~""I, NowoI Suppo<l eor....ond He<>dqllQ''''", 5vdroey, (01)
1661026.

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I 0 ............. _

I PIeose booI.III80DCOlICIprD_I""~ 0 __ 51C

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph {097} 55 4079. PO 801 232, IUSSELTOM, WA 6210

114-...a.__1 1130~ed~1
_ ..... INS", t.o.N- ~~

W.....,. Dolly w....ly

em;..
$250.00
SI35.00
$9500

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& Catbles, Carrnn l TfIIl sites)

ThIs centre ConSiSts of 21 acres fronhrlg the
lake and nos ellcellenl fool,nes f(X s~m

mmg. fishing, booMg ond beach woll:lng.
Caravan and Tent Sitft (daily)
s.l. ph" 1~"' _..........•.•...............$7.00
Power _ _•.....$1.00
OWO adoJll $3.00
&1<0 cn.ld _ _.•.~ ._•.........._._SI.SO
&troo-.. ~. Sl.00
S<nh<>rge. O>rntrno< ond Eo<!,., $3.00
Ortcounl 01~ for tAN~ and ~ fo<

• 011- -"''''' ...-...ce penonnel
'" .:,.,. Con ,_" ServK.-.. '" ' ..."".. . ffi" O"e<n'ghl S19.50 $28.00

TWONgh" S30.00 SS-/o.OO
fad! oddilronol rwgll! ._.__._S12.00 S21.OO
Weelly. $90.00 SI.o.SI60
Sctoool/Publoc:~-lI25 -
-ranff",,~. Adcbonol pc< ...........chargeo_.

Wrife to
Alan & Audry JCII'geruan (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Pork
BURRIll LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) S5 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
n.~ ~lI'e~ 019 con"""....1 '" 1pIX>OVI1owns, dow to wrf
and 0 Ioke fa, ....."""'''V- """1'19, boo~ng and ,eIo..ng. Ideol fa<
young fomo~ft,

WMlyTariffI s.Mc.~ ....
All School HoLdoys _._ _ __._ S1-o40.oo
Be_January and NatHol,,:bY'-_S105.00
Bet>oee. Nat ond Augult Holodoys_S85.oo
/let ee, Augulol and Oecernbe<

11olido~. SI05'OO $135.00
lJ.- H1nng charge loP-dJ $1.00 per -'. pel" per_.

Write '0
Ian & Sheilo Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"forI~ Gorden,,"
Mtddle SI, fori...., NSW, 2428

(065) 546027

A RETURN TO
WINNERS LIST

•

I
J



Sailors
take on
world

The naTion's strongesT rom
blnations.

The game against ACT
... as encouraging as not
long before the Canberra
side managed an l8-all
dni'" ....llh the tounng Fren-

"'~"RAN pla)e~ 10 stand
OUI for ASRU In the Can
berra game "crl.' C"dptain
and N08 J. C. Campbell.
breakawa)' Ban Cummins.
five-eighth Mark Rogers
and wingl.'r Doc Watson.

to.- the lint tiom' a Na'1
team is in the UK to partici
pate in the world champion
ships for the Tll'l-ar~ din
ghies.

lhe team of ten left b)
RAAF 7f11 on July S.

Four RAN Tasa~ and a
boal tnliJcr ...·ere no...Tl to En
gland foI- Tnc 1C\'CII1.

The team "'ill 1mI panici·
patc 10 a ehaI1erlge series '-cr
sus the RN sponsored b) the
RNSA at Portsmouth.
Dar1mouth aotl P1)mIluth.

1bc ....orld championships
follow at Quccn Mary Sailing
Oub on a r~T....oir ncar
Heathrow airpor1 III London
and finall), The European
championslups al

""""""""Quite a bit of sailing is
packed IIlto the $LX ....eek tour
but 1C\'Cf) oppol1unny ...;11 be
r...cded to pn.-pan: foI- the
major ewnt - tnc ....orld
champiomlups,

lhe Team is oot lacking in
ability "',Ih AlIStr.llian
champion and runner-up in
LElJf Rick Longbollom and
LCDR II,lan1O umJe)' as ....ell
as long ume oonsistenl per·
former LCDR Peter
Cakl...ell.

Some new blood is preo;cnt
"'lth M[DN Shaun Anderson
...lth brodJeT !'tul:lS crt:'\\.

Othc-rs m the team arc
LElIT Paul K1Oghomc.
SBLT Louise Scullion. LWR
Meg DuWm and LS Gordon
STewan.

Team m~n~ger. LCDR
Cohn Jom:s ,11 h'\'p the or-
ganisationlll heels oded and
attempt 10 )('I'OUnge fayoufS
10 as.si:st In rnccung the te:;urn.
opomo

PICK,. uo.. ,n opfll,u.bllO oqu<><e New

SubW''F'!'O<

Tour ends
with a win

• l'h~ piC'fun ttlls fh~ story ... ASRU and ACT playu:J
try and bulfdou thdr "'ay through fh~ Can"'rra mud.

Pietu": AHPII Murray SIajf

The Royal Navy Rugby team has finished its firs.
tOUT of Australia on a winning note.

The team - a huge hIt
dUTIng liS t... o-week. four
mateh tour of Australia 
finished with a 22-10 "ie·
lOry o'er lIIa"''3.rra at
1'110"'13 on Sunday.

1ne "IS!tQrs had pre\1
ously mOIC1C'd defeats on
the RAN (23-13) and ACT
under-21s (16-3).

Only loss of the tour "''as
a 26-16 defeat at the hands
of the strong Sydne), Sec
onds line-up.

The game against tile
ACT under-2ls was a par
ticularly Impressive effort

It ....as played m atrOCIOUS
condnions because of
heavy o\'ermght rain but
the N3\'Y boys still man
aged to prodUC'IC their open.
sparkhng St)1e of football.

By halftIme the RN led
4-nil after a try by wmger
Robert Penfold and m the
second half a further three
touch-downs were added.

The Australian Services
Rugby Union side has not
fared as ...ell at the RN.

At the time of going to
press It had managed onl)
one"'m from three encoun

·Ters.

The ....m was a narrow 9-6
\'tetory O\'cr Victoria at
Olympic Park in Mel
bourne.

Since Tllcn ASRU has
been beaten 16-nil by ACT
and 49-7 by the Queensland
President's XV.

Ho ·e'·er. the Serviee's
side ·35 far from disgraced
m bemg beaten by t....o of

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc. 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ew5
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NE'vVS" WIthin
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0

NAME

ADDRESS

,

~ROM HHALF THE GOVER~ME'NT
ARE CRIMltJALS" TO .
I, HALF '"THE GOVERNM~NT

ARE NOT CRIMINALS '1 WILL
NOT SUF~ICE..

'---\..~

7

•

NAV'I' NEWS ..~b". at ""'1Ill$1 d". /'OIIIy
___. rIM_PI It _ ... I '«11or_______ M

ftO<lWI .. """.__ ~ _ of". D.pI at 0 ' ... (f.t4vt') F"*'OM """'" IS
~ IJr .. RAN e.- e.- f'utttJ. PM1 -'_'/01' ,... 1tO _ ... _"'-
E ~_~IJr..O"-ft-il

NO '"M AFRAiD VOU'LL AAVE
TO RE-TlUNI< "THO<T SENr£NCE"

CHANGING fT••

......- ........

• Nol'Y's Doug Cornish and an Army oppon~nt grapple for possession during

their match at HMAS NIR/MBA. Picture: ABPH Hardy IthlhollS.

AUOTMIHT ACCOUNT MAT II usm AT ANT Of oua DUnnS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

I'M SORRY SIR BUT THE"
STATEMENT IN YOUR ARnUE""
COULD BE L1BE.LOUS

Arm)' got to ....ithln Three goals and ....a~ ~ho ....ing more .
de'iJC13llon and a lot of endeavour ....ith nothmg to loose
and ali to gam. In tile last quaner Na"y's Spm Crispm.
Radar O·ReTII\. Robbie Pekin. Gre£ PelTl'. Adam Harris
and Ken 'Iellow~hip- NAVY's best - ~eadled tnc game.

(Jo,erall plarc:r of the senC"i was Spm Crispn ...·ith Rob
bie Pekin a dose sccond

The Nay) players .se1CC1ed in tnc natlOllal toonng side
...ere Aba Mac-Keown. Mal" Maefarlane. Mac Madeoct
Bill McBnde. Bomber Bro....n. Geoff GIbbs. Stl."U Steven
son. Tom Po....er. Rats Ratdiffe. Rats Radalj. Thomrno
Thomas. Paul Chandler. Spm Cnspln. Adam Harris.
Shanl.' Shultz. Doug Cornish. Kevin Boulter. Ken ,\-lelJo....·
ship, Ton)' Cox and Paul Dickson.

Spedal thanks to Jim Smail. all Those ... ho supported The
Navy team throughoul AUsTralia. John To!cman of Spons
World and Mr. FOOTball. Ted Whillen. from Adidas.

BI \I QI'T Bob J~n,~,.s,

',n rcouch

Na\) has laken oullhe inaugurliIl national Auslrlil
lian fuotball mampionships.

The senes was plOl)rd at HMAS l\IRIMBA on the OUI
~1..1rb of Sydney..

Sc""ice foolballers from all o\'er AU~lralia g:llhcred In

N1RIMBA to do batllc for the Jim Smail Cup.
The 1"1.11)' team was finely tuned during a training week

'" nh emphasis on discipline. the hard ball, running players
;mu the elimination of mistakes.

The Splnl and erllhusiasm of the Navy squad had to be
secn to be belie\cd

The first match sa" the Na''} do bailie ""h RAA'F In

ncar pc-rfeet condllKms.
1ne first quancr ...--as fain) e"en with I'a,') holding a

nano... lead. In tnc serond quaner the Na\) machine slip
p..--d Into gear and operated as It had been trained to do,

All players contributed from that point In a running
game ... hich pro'ed far too good for RAAF.

Pla)'ers to shine ....ere Bill McBride, Thommo Thomas.
Mal." M1lcleod. Alsa MacKco"n. Mac Macfarlane. Spin
Crispin. Robbie Pekin. Rats (Stumpy) Rada[j and Adam
Harris.

Final score ....as NaYy 25 2Q 10 RAAF 10 10.
RAAF pla)'l"d Army In the second match WIth Army

running out easy ..inners 19 18 10 10 10
And so the grand final- Na,') 'erst» Ann)'.
1lJc Inclusion of Greg PerT) and Nonh Adelaide star

Radar O'Relily strengthened thl: already po... erful NaV)
rombonahon.

I'"vy pla)'ed some j;("ontdlaung football In the first hair,
gomg m at the long break ..ith an eight goal lead.

The endea,·our. dlsclplme and courage asked for "as
displ:l)ed b) all team members. I asked the players not fO
r.::la~ m the Third quancr lind go on ...·ith the job.

-~-------
r-::=~~~=-=-===
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A LIMITED EDITION TRIBUTE IN SILVER-POLISHED PEWTER
TO A GREAT FIGHTING SERVICE

,

•

The- Royal AUllnlian Nal'" Ihi) )"r,II O'lrbr.llf'S 7" ~rau of ,ot"mor..bl .. §n"\';ct 101M Nation.
TN-ir ~llir Honoun ~ proudJ)' ,,'on br Iht dnlir.lIion of Rtot"r,uionl of Australian ~ilon art a

uiumpham IOlJ-n1l of gallamr}' -
Thr sinLins of Itw ~nn.an raidu Emdl'l1 b). HMtfS S)·Jnry in 19H, and Itw prllf'lnlion ollht

D"rlblH'lk~b) SubmarilM' A.£.2 ()lill a 1~",'1' rxploit among submalincn) "'f'Jt .wo of ttwn,linl
Allint \';'C1orif1 In Ihn "WM To End \\'an",

World Wn II lOl'" lhc-nrJinl uploitH>f Au)lr.. lian Innl ,md ship. in IIx Mcditrrr..lot"an ",·hnr namn
MKh as 11',,/1'. Urn, I'O)·"g.... Sydnry. SIIUI'/, "limp"". Hal",,'. "mdt'''... "'rs/O•. PII"lImll///i. Trnll'.
P..,th. tfu.m"I'fl. ClmlK"Q and man)' OIhen aet<tro lO.hoc- Nal')'" proud hisloryof wn'ict and hnoism.

Ttw mortal Nllle :l8:1;n" J:lpan "'htlt Iht RAN pb,-rt1 an mltgr..1and pin)(OlI roll III Iht ddMKt of
Au~u-aha and lhe' ulnmale deltal oilhe' enrmy. Ships ~U("h a~ Pnlh, )'......, C..nb....... I'oy..gn and
" ..mp".. ",ilh nlan,· of lhe'ir lighling Illtl1. paid th.. lutl pIOn fOl this gTrat ,·klOry.

Thtn on 10 :lilt'" and Iroublrd agt ",'hl'"lt lot'l\'ict at Ma1al·a. I\or(';) ..nd Vitlllarn addnlto the' grtal
rt"putation of a remarkable fijl;htilll: foreo:' ",hich is this yr;lI honourtd al Ihrir 75th Anni,·trsar)·.

Internalional lIistorical foundalion i~ proud In ha.... bN-n ;IuthoriM'd 10 product" 1"'0 oU1Slanding
romnlt1110r3li\"t'S 10 edrbrdll-' Ihi~ gH'al (>Cea.ion. P{"lmi~.ioll h;rs.I>rt'n gTarlled 10 "r....'m Ihr hislorie
RAN Crr~l _ !OCUIPled hrrl-' for lh.. fi!>l limt" a. a high rdid ,rmltpir.r_

THE nrh ANNIVERSARY PLATE
The' Pbr('s :lrt grand sho"" r.t«f:1 nlt'a.uring 10" a("lO§~ "'ilh a bo:-..ulifull)· rninol·IlQh.ht'd surface

lhat ptrlN"lly dl.pbyli the' seu ptUl" olrh<' RAN Crl-'.I hert" tmbrlhdll'd ,,'ilh 2in gold.
Limitt'd 10 jUlil 2000 tumplf:1, ('..ch 75th Anni,...rlOlry P!at.. I. hand rr..ht'd b, a maSlrl P'l'''''lnsmilh

and bean m ediUOI'I numbtr inseTibtd on lhe' back. 10gl'lh.....·.. h IhI' lOlK"h·marJ,.~ lhal ce.. if,· il as
~nuillt pot..'tt"!.

Each Plait will 1M' supplint in a fint prfVntation 01.,. "'uh a dlspl.. )· Stand.
THE 75m ANNIVERSARY TANKARD

Ttw unbrds art :lI!IO hand·ma& 10 tUCling ~pN"if'OIliolU.Sih"C'f·polislll'd to a high glr..Jm exh is
engr....td ",ilh Itw &uk Honoon "'on b)' rhot RAN during 115 III,t 75 yt"ars. and Italurn au high relid
mtdallion lhe' hi ...orical RIIl,,1 Almr..1ran Na"y CrC'SI.

Limitltd to .sooo tump],·s. tach tankard ",tighs 1801 (mol.. than I",ice tht" ..·.. Ighl 01 normal
commercially a ..... ilable tankards). Tht)· ha"e a .-..pacil)· of I inlj:ro:-rial pint. a tradilional gla.. bouom
and art dtsignt'd 10 be at once a SUIlf'rb display piea and a pranical drinking la'·... 11 por.

A.1 wilh th.. plain lhe edition limil and pt"'ler touch·",arks arr imcribnl on Ihl-'il baM'" and lhe high
qualilY of lhe (Ontrnt an~ Ih .. t'.ltet"lIt'n~t' of .11It' ...orkm;unhip itl"ol"l-'d m..ans that...';'11 car... Ihl'S("
outsLanding commtmor..u,-es "'111 lalil lnddlnudy.

THE EDITION VALUE
A.1 pe"·ltr. :lher pl:ltinum. gold and sih'er, is lhr ,,'orld's loullh mosl ,,,Iuablt mttotl, IhI' 75lh

Anni,-......r)· Plale ..nd Tanbrd ..It" nC<"-ptional ,,,hK' at JUSt sm ..nd SI20 lop«lh·e1)·. inclusl,·t of all
fh.:rrgo. (SnTing ..nd tlt RAN ptnonnd a't" olftR'd a di""oom hom lhls public pria 10 SI90and S9!r
rt"lif>""lI'·dy).

1«:llUC' ollh<" signilicanc:1I' of rtll:' i!rlh Anm''C'rloar)' Ihot oolsunding cOtnmnnor.u;'n "'111 be pmed
110I onl)' by' Ih~ "'110 ha,·t" Wf'flI ..nd ,,'ho hOl'loor IhI' RAN, but by ~tions 10 come Th<"y .. rll'
dt-s,gnrd 10 o..·n "'"h pridt" arod hand on ..,ilh prldt".

Drm:ond for I~ :ll,uhot"iwd Itditioru is bound 10 beconsider.lblt - nCM only in Ausl",lia bulamong
M'II0US colknon acrO§s th.. ,,·orld. Rntn-;lllons may be placed onl)' "'lIh Im..lIlalioruol IlLslor...--a1
~·oulldaliOll· as indicatl"d 1:10:'10"'. Olders renl ~nJ all" rho:' edition IlmllS alt nllausrnl ",i II be ItWrned
IrI1medialel)' ... ith Ihtir p;tymems.

Su((,,""ul applicanlJ ~hollid 01110'" i to 6 "'ffks for dtli,·t"ry.
',\ d,,,,,,,," "'Tho' L,bu'l 01 t""",,,,r lit."", p" Lid

(f/)
8ankcard hol(k,s ITlay phone through thei, order immt"dlald)' ",ithoul complt"l[ng this
coupon. Ring hom 0111)·"'11..... in Amlr.llia fOtlhl-' CO§I of a loc;,1 call - the balanct isrhalgl-d
10 us. Callers li,'ing olllsidl-' lht MtiboLll n.. all-'a dial 008:n 1005.ln Mdbourtll-' dial65~ 1900.

OR
If )"011 p,dt'110 p;t)' by chfflut" 01 monty OId..l. lakl-' lllh'antage of our fREEPQST service. Simpl)' fill in
lind fUI OUI lh.. order form and mail il in )'OUI 0"'11 em'elope ... ilh )'ou' ,..miuance to:

FREEPQST 271, Inltrnalional HislOliclll FOI.Indation.
2 Collins SlIl"iI'l. Melboulne. Vic.• "'000.

You do nor IItt'd to plaCl" a sGimp on "oor trl\·t1opt il )·ou uSC' this St"'f",·iCl".
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